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The recent publication Of a poetical rer- 
alon of an alleged Brahmanlc legend of the 
flrsptreman pair bearing names similar to 
the Hebrew Adam and Ere furnishes fitting 
occasion for an examination of tbe genesis 

, and growth, and of the troth or falsity of the 
stories cnrrent regarding this so-called San
skrit legend. In the first place. I assert 
nnqualltledly. what erery Sanskrit scholar 
knows, that no such legend or narrati« has' 
orar beeqt discovered in Sanskrit literature/ 
and tbavall the stories thereanent are forg< 
eries and falsehoods. The facta In this mat
ter I shall now present.

The first Intimation glren tbe world. If I 
mistake not, of the first human pair being 
called in Sanskrit by names Identical with 
those In tbe Hebrew Scriptures, emanated 
from Lieutenant (afterwards Colonel) Fran
cis Wllford In an essay '.' On tbe Chronology 
of tbe Hindus," published In the fifth rolnme 
of Aeiatic Beeearchee (London reprint. 1807, 
pp. 241-295). On page 247 Lieut. Wllford 
states that from Brahma proceeded Bravasi- 

-hhutvi, who Is tbe first Menu: they call blm 
Xtflsw, (or the first, or Protogonon:) be la 
'*X'‘—‘ -* ~~J **———__ an. J

Hla'help-meet, Pricriti, ¡s' called 
a: She la Adtma (2) or the first:, 
ieaai.or the mother of tbe world: 

. or like Z,—the female energy 
>r she Is a form of. or descended 
t will be obserred that, cren ae- 

' to this statep-nt of tbs Lieutenant, 
.1 claimed to bare derived from tbs 

_____ Puranae, the names Adlma and Ira 
are not asserted to be tbe usual, ordinary 
specific names of thè first palr^They are 
mentioned as subsidiary or minor appella
tions bestowed upon ths male, Swayambhuva 
Menu, and tbs female, Z’rfcrili (properly 
Prakriti). 8o even were these names round 
In Sanskrit literature, as thru alleged, it 
would bo of minor Import. Despite the fact 
that, by his own sbowiog. these names were 
of each minor Import. Lieut. Wllford picks 
them out, and throughout tbe rest of bls es
say, lugs them In, eljber singly or oouplsd 
together, as If they were Indeed rAe special, 
particular names of tbe first man and woman 
In the Foranea. Vedas, etc. In one place be 
says. " It la said tn Ute Vedas, as I am assur
ed by learned pundits, that the« three gods 
sprang In a mortal shape from the body of 
Adlma." In another passage be Informs ns 
that " in tbs same Puranae wo are told that 
Brahma, being disappointed, found It uoo- 
easary to give two eons to A drew, from whom, 
at last, tbs earth was filled with Inhabit
ants." And In aererai place’ be farqra us 
with lists of tbs alleged posterity of Adima 
(or fidisi. as ho cootrlvsa to call blm, in 
order to make the word as near to Adeem aa 

. possible) and Ira.- In Usui. Wllford'e essay, 
' bavnvK, appears notblog reminiscent of the

■ Hebrew Adam and Ere exoept the bare 
names. Nothing Is alluded to regarding tbe 
Garden of Evo. tbe serpent, the temptation, 
the fail. Caln and Abel, etc.

II la true that such words as Adlma aod 
Iva are found In Sanskrit, but not as proper 
names. I have failed to find one Instance of 
tbelr use In tbe Parana« or elsewhere as 
names of the first human pair, or aa proper 
names at all. Etymologically considered, 
the two words have npt the remotest connec
tion with the Hebrew Adam and Eve (or 
Khavah). In Sanskrit tbe word tidi means 
*' beginning, first-fruits, first, prior, prime, 
pre-eminent"; and It Is a word In very fre
quent use. Frqm this Is derived adima. sig
nifying “first, prior, primitive, original?' 
and It Is not in such frequent use. Adima 
la an adjective, not a substantive; and, while 
tbe word could readily be used in Sanskrit In 
speaking of the first man, just m In English 
one might say “Adam was the first man?' 
yet to call the first man Adima In Sanskrit 
would be as witless as to say In English that 
Adam's name was “ First6 or Eve's name 
was" First." The statement of Wllford that 
the first Menu was ever called Adima. as an 
appellation. Is unwarranted and -unsupported 
by Sanskrit literature. The Hebrew word 
Adam means, when applied to tbe first man, 
•■earthborn.” being derived from adamah. 
“ the ground."—that. Is, made or formed out 
of the ground. The resemblance of the two 
words Io Hebrew and Sanskrit Is then pure
ly accidental. They belong respectively to 
widely-differing families of language«,—one 
being 8emltlc, and the other Aryan. Such ac
cidental resemblances In variant languages, 
and even In tbe same language, are often en
countered. InTingllsh there are many cases 

'of two or more words similar or Identical .In 
ograpby and pronunciation which have 
rely distinct derivations aod etymologl-

Tbe Sanskrit word ira signifies “like, In 
tbe same manner as, as It were, in some 
measure, perhaps, almost, Jost-so. Indeed, 
very.” etc. It Is not a proper name, and has 
no application to Prakriti or to the mother 
of mankind. Lieut. Wllford'e statements 
about Iva are the veriest nonsense. In He
brew Ere is Khavah, signifying " living " or 
“ life." FromTlhavah was derived the Greek 
form Hera; thence the Latin Eva; thence 
the French and English Eve. Note Che wide, 
difference between the two words Khavah 
and Zea. It 1« tbe accidental resemblance 
vbetweeu the modern English word Eve, and 
the ancient Sanskrit tea that has led people 
to foolishly Itns'glneta connection between 
tbe Hebrew Khavah and tbe Imaginary San
skrit woman Iva.

THE HINDU (?) SHIM. HAM, AXD JAPHET.
Much more remarkable rrhan the Adlma- 

Iva discovery was tbe narrative of tbe Hlnda 
Bhem. Ham. and Japbet, which both Llent. 
Wllford and Sir Wm. Jones vouched for as 
forming a part of the Padma Purana. An 
exact translation of this narrative Is pub
lished by Sir Wm. Jone« In the third volume 
of Anatk Beeearthee (1807 edition, pp. 455. 
458). and from it I extract tbe following:

“1. * To Batyarvarman, that sovereign of 
ftfi'e whole earth, were born three sons; the 

eldest, Sherma; then Charms; and, thirdly, 
Jyapetl by name.

.0 • • • • 
“ 4. • • • One day by the act of destiny, 

tbe king, having drunk mead,
"5. ’Became senseless, and lay asleep 

naked: then was he seen by Charms, and by 
blm were bls two brothers called.

"8. 'To whom be said: What now has be
fallen? In what state Is this our sire? By 
those two was he hidden with .clothes, and 
called to his sense« again and again.

“7, Haring recovered bls Intellect, and 
perfectly knowing.what bad passed, he curs
edCharms, saying: Thod shall be the ser
vant of servants;

"8. ‘.And. slneetbouwast a laugher In 
tbelr presence, from laughter «halt thou ac
quire a name. Then he gave to Sberma the 
wide domain on tbe-south of the snowy 
mountain,

"9. And to Jyapetl be gave all on tbe 
north of the snowy mountain; but be. by tbe 
power of religions contemplation, attained 
BopreiDO blit»-

As Indicative of the close parallel between 
tbe above and tbe biblical narrative. It should 
be noted that tbe Hebrew form of tbe name 
Ham Is .Khar., and tbe present-day, more 
eorrect. transliteration of toe Sanskrit Char- 
ma Is KAanaa.

. BBABMAXIC IMPOBtnONS DTON UETTZNANT . 
wnjroBD.

In an admirable essay by Professor Max 
Moeller " On False Analogies in Compara
tive Theology." published In the Cowtmpo-

Pa n d l^^teidedJbMnreZZiitdiimandTrrot-^ 

ed n supply; anfl.for several year, essay after 
essay appeared In tbe ‘ Asiatic ' Research««.' 
with extracts trom .Sanskrit MSB., contain
ing not only the nstneo of Deuksllon. Prome
theus, and other byroeoand dellle« of Greece, 
but likewise thy >ames of /.dam and Ere. of 
Abraham and ai uh, and all the rest.

•' Great was the surprise, still greater the 
joy. not only at Calcutta, bnt at Ixindon, at 
Paris, and ail the universities of Germany. 
Tbe Sanskrit MSS. from which Lieutenant 
Wllford qnoted. and 00 which hie theories 
were bMed. had been aobmltted to Sir W. 
Jones and other scholars; and though many 
persons were surprised, and tor a time even 
Incredulous, yet tbe fact could not be denied 
that all was found In thew Sanskrit MSS. a* 
stated by Lieutenant Wllford. Prof. Muel 
ler then quote« Sir Wm. Jones's endorsement 
of the good faith and accur of Lieut. W 
ford's extracts and trans,____ _ ___
full Sir Wm. Jones's atlou of theShem. 
Ham. and Japhet narrative. After which 
Prof. Moeller continues as follows: “ After 
this testimony from Sir W. Jones—wrung 
from him, as It wonld seem, against hla own 
wish and will—Lieutenant Wllford'« esaay« 
became more numerous and more startling 
every year.

'* Al iMt, however, the coincidence became 
too great. The MSS. were again carefully 
examined; and then It was found that a 
clever forgery had been committed, that 
leave« had been inserted In ancient MSS. and 
that In-the«« leaves the Pandits, urged by 
Lieutenant Wllford to disci»« their ancient 
mysteries and tradition*, had rendered In 
correct Sanskrit verse all that th«y had beard 
about Adam and Abraham from their Inqnte 
lllve muter. Lieutenant (then Colonel) Wll
ford did not hesitate for one moment, to con- 
fese publicly that he had been Imposed upon; 
bnt In the meantime tbe mischief had beeu 
done, bls essays had been read all over Eu
rope, they retained tbelr place In the volumes 
of ths * Asiatic Rasearefee«.’ and to tbe prea 
ent day some of hla statement* and theories 
continue to be quoted authoritatively by 
writers on ancient religion ’* (1. c. pp. 105-

In tbe eighth volume of Aeiatic Reeearehee 
(1807 ed., pp.- 247 et leg.) Is found Captain 
Wllford'e confession of the forgeries palmed 
off npon him by bls Brahman pandits. They 
were of three classes. In tbe first; only a 
word or tiro had been altered: erasures were 
made In tbe MSS. and other name« Inserted. 
The second class consisted of ease« where 
whole legends bad been materially altered. 
The third class, and the most numerous, em
braced those legends written wholly oot of 
the pandlts'own mind«.—wholesale forgeries 
per ee. Tbe Sbem. Ham. and Japhet narra
tive, claimed m an extract from the Padma 
Parana, wm of tile third clans. “ Unfortu
nately," says Wllford.“there la not a word 
of It to be round in that Parana” (p. 254). 
“Comparative philology." says Max Mask 
lev. “ bM taught us again and again that 
when we find a word exactly tbe same. In 
Greek and Sanskrit we may be certain that 
It cannot be tbe same word; and the same 
appllea to Copparatlve Mythology. The same 
god or the same hero cannot have exactly 
tbe same name In Sanskrit and Greek, for 
tbe simple reason that Sanskrit and Greek 
hare deviated, from each other, have both fol
lowed tbelr own way. have both antlered their 
own phonetic eorrnptlooe; and hence If they 
do posses* tbe Mme word, they can only poof 
sees It either In Its Greek or Its Sanskrit dis
guise. And If that caution ap 
ekrlt and Greek, members 
of language, how much m 
it apply>> Sanskrit end He 
man were called in Sanskrit Adlma, and In 
Hebrew Adam, and If the two were really th« 
same word, then Hebrew and Baoskrlt could 
not be members of two different families of 
speech, or we should be driven to admit that 
Adam wm borrowed by tbe Jews from the 
Hindu*, for It is In Sanskrit only that Adlma 
means the first, where» In Hebrew It tuts no 
rachrmeanlng " (CUpe. v. 110. 111). Bat. m 
we nave seen. Adlma Is not the name of tbe 
first man In Sanskrit and It and Adam are 
not tbe Mme word; hence there bu been no 
borrowing on either side.

As Illustrative of accidental coincidences 
of this character, reference may be made to 
tbe Tahitian tradition found in Ellis's Polp- 
neeian Beeeanhee, London. 1829. II. 28. and 
cited by Max Mueller (1-C. p. Ill), that tbr 
name of tbs lint woman was Ivi, prooouneed 
E vee,—oo called because she was made from 
a bone of the first man, and M means bone 
in Tahitian.

MONS. JACOLUOT'S adima and HXTA.
Aside .from Lieutenant Wllford'« state

ments, wo bear nothing more of Sanskrit Ut- 
eratnre containing accounts of a Hlnda 
Adam and Eve. until the publication about 
1870 of a French work by Moos. Louis Jacol
llot entitled Lo Bible done F fade. Pie de 
Jeomu Chrietia i-Tbn Bible in Indla-Ufe 
of Jereus Chrlstna "1. This book may be said 
to cap tbe eUmax of nincteentb-century lit
erary Imposturs and forgery. It is a dis- 
graoe to literature In general aod freethought 
literature In particular, being scarcely more 
than a collection of spurious quotations and 
mistranslations from tbe Vedas, the Code of 
Menu, the Bbagavad GIta. etc. Tbe Igoor- 
sneo at its author la only edcelled by b& Im- 

mlserable collection of

I?

speaking of Max Mueller's eeeay shore quoted. ’ 
san. "Practically,the most valuable part of It 
Is Its exposure and denunciation of Jacolllot's 
'Bible In India.'that worthleM work, lialf- 
lgnorant and half-lying, which In. onr coun
try also has obtained. In certain circles, a 
Strange popularity sad credence, and baa to 
be constantly combated In the interests of 
sound knowledge."

In sorrow be It said that a certain class of 
rlrulent antlchrlstlan writers In America are 
so. violently opposed to Christianity, and so 
nneoneelentlous In the use of arguments end 
asserted facial?) against that form of faith, 
that, although fully conscious of the thor
ough crpore' of the forgeries of Jacolllot by 
Banskrttlste, they still make um of bls ex
ploded falsehoods In tbelr attacks on Chrls- 
tlantty, and defend the truth of hie forgeries. 
Among thosetbos guilty bare been Dr. Mil
ton Woolley. Kersey Graces. D. M. Bennett, 
and W. II. Burr (or" Antichrist"). In their 
defense of M.'Jacolllot. Messrs. Graves. Wool- 
ley. and' Borr bare not hesitated to ridicule 
and abase Max Mueller. John Fiske. Prof. 
Whitney, and others, tor haring told the 
truth about the " hambag " Jacolllot. Such 
disregard of falrnet^jaylrig aptfiing of com
mo n sen«, merits «rereeC* eensore from ev
ery lorer of troth, whether Christian or 
skeptic. An opponent In eoatroveray who 
knowingly uses falsehood or forgery renders 
himself despicable In the eight or every hon
est person.

Inal publication. Max Mueller critically re
viewed It In the essay I have already referred 
to and quote,! from In epeaking of Lieuten
ant Wllford. Tbe subjoined citation« from 
Prof. Mueller suffice to show the true charac- 

■ter of this book.
“ If this book,1' says Mueller, "had been 

written with the pure enthusiasm of Lieu
tenant Wllford. It might bare been passed by 
as a msec anachronism. But when one sees 
bow Ite'author shuts his eyes against all evi
dence that wonld tell against bim,and brings 
together, without any critical scruples, what
ever seems to support his theory that Chris
tianity Is a more copy of the ancient relig
ion of India, mere silence wonld not be a suf
ficient answer........... The Old and New Testa
ment« are found again in tbe Vedas, and the 
texts quoted by M. Jacolllot In support of his 
theory are said to leave It without doubt, 

a created Adlma (In Sanskrit, the first 
n/and gave him for companion Hera (In 

Sanskrit, that which completes Ilfs). He ap
pointed tbe Island of Ceylon for their resi
dence..........I mast warn my readers____ that
what M. Jacolllot palls a simple translation 
from Sanskrit Is, as far as. I can judge, a 
simple Invention of some slightly mischiev
ous Brahman, who. like the l’andlts of Lieu- 
tenant Wllford. look advantage of the zeal 
and credulity of a French judge."

After Indicating a few of the many ludi
crous and absurd statements In M. Jacolllot's 
book, concerning Adam and Ere. More. Zor
oaster. Jesus. Christos (?). etc.. Prof. Mueller 
continues: “It Is difficult, nay. almost Im
possible, to criticise or refute such state
ments, and yet It Is necessary to do so; tor 
such la the Interest, or I should rather say 
tbe feverish curiosity, excited by anything 
that bear« on ancient religion, that M. Jaeol- 
Uot'a book has produced a very wide and 
deep Impression. It has been remarked with 
some surprise that Vedic «holers Io Europe 
had failed to discover the« important pas
sages in the.Veda which b« has poloted oot. 
or, still worse, that they had never brought 
them to tbe knowledge of tbe public ... It Is 
simply tbe story of Lieutenant Wllford over 
again, only far lass excusable no# than a 
hundred years ago. Many of the words which 
M. Jacolllot quotes as Sao-krlt are not San
skrit at all; other« never have the meaning 
which he assigns to them; and as to the pas 
«age frpm tbe Vedas(lacladlng our old friend 
the Bhagavad Gita), they are not from tbe 
Veda, they are not from any Old Sanskrit 
writer—they simply belong to tbe second 
half of the nineteenth century« What hap
pened to Lieutenant Wllford has happened 

.agalo'to M. Jacolllot .M-Jaeolllpthaa.no 
doubt; found out by this time that be has 
been imposed upon; and If so, he ought to 
follow the example of Colonel Wllford. and 
publicly state what has happened. Even 
then. I doubt not that his statements will 
continue to be quoted for a long time, and 
that Adlma and Here. thus brought to life 
again, will make tbelr appearance In many 
a book aod many a lecture-room " (I. c. pp. 
122-129).

I am sorry to state that Frof. Mueller’s 
charitable anticipations regarding M. Jacol
llot*« conduct have not been verified. So far 
from admitting'the errors and falsehoods in 
bls Bible (a India, he shortly afterwards pub
lished another book In reply to tbe criticisms 
upon hl* first one! In which be defended tbe 

tb of bls former work; and ever since then 
is« been publishing volome after volume 
tbe sal» general character, until over 

enty such ncMso'* of nonsense and forg
ery have been thrust upon tbe public; end he 
Is still engaged In book-making. M. Jacolllot 
Is a Spiritualist, and In bls book upon tbe 
Spiritualism of Iudla. and In various article« 
In periodicals, be bis favored the world with 
the most astounding narratives of marvelous 
oecolt phenomena withewwd by blm. Of 
course..there is no more truth Imtnise stories 
than in hl* other writinks. No reliance can 
be-ptsced la anything emanating from tbe 
pen of this facile French romancer. Not- 
withetandinr this, M. Jacolllot's alleged spir
itualistic experiences in India are often' 
quoted in spiritual journals as actual facts. 
While there is a large quantity of tolly In 
M. Jacolllot's productions, they are not all 
merely the outcome of foUy. There la equal
ly aa much knavery manifested. It is evi
dent that tbe forgery does not all emanate 
from tbe Brahmans aod Pandits. Prof. W. 
I). Whitney. America's greatest Saaskritlst. | 
brands Jacolllot ««“bungler and a bifmbog" 
(quoted In Zs4s L'evsttal. U. 4T). and in a lot-

adam'b beam.
. In 1881. Mr. W. IL Chaney.'publishsd In the 
Scientific Inveetigalor of Portland. Oregon, a 
eerie« of articles, based aluzdst wholly upon ; 
Jacolllot's Bible ip India, claimlog that tbe ' 
Bible and Christianity were derived from In
dia. Jacolllot's Adam aod Eve story was In
cluded In the series, and lo attestation of Its 
troth Mr. Chaney cited tbe fact that a cer
tain mountain in Ceylon was called Adam's 
Peak, after the Hindu first man. Adlma. A 
certain Dr. Milton Woolley, a freetblnklng 
“ crank." who published a balky volume to 
prove that the entire Bible Is uoblstorlcal. , 
and is from beginning to end a symbolical 
narrative of astronomical and meteorological 
phenomena.—one of tbe moat absurd works 
ever published.—In replying lo aa article of 
mine. In 1881. denying the truth of Jacol
llot'« Adam and Eve story, paid bls respects 
to me In the following characteristic man
ner: “ Bat that/ cock and-bull story of Jacol
llot about Adlmah and Heva In Ceylon Is a 
forgery from first to last.' Now I am afraid 
Wm. Emmette never read In bls geography 
about Adam's foot print in the roek on tbe 
top of Adam's Peak In Ceylon. Neither has 
be reafi of Adlma and Heva. or Iva, In vol. 5 
of tbe Asiatic Researches, notwithstanding 
hi* perfect familiarity with Baaserit lltera- 
tnre." Now. Dr. Woolley knew perfectly well 
that the." Adima and Iva” In the Aeiatk Be- 
eearchee wm a forgery. His writlogs show 
that he was familiar with Lieutenant WII- 
ford's exposition of the forgery In vol. viil. of 
tbe Aeiatk Beeearehee. «.well m with Max 
Mueller's acconntof tbe Id)position practiced 
on Lieutenant WIlfordMbovequoted. And 
yet. he' quotes this forgery, and defends Ja- 
colliot's forgeries at length to prove tbe truth, 
of tbe narration of tbe Hindu Adam and Eva! 
Comment la unneceesarv.

The amazing ignorance, on tbe one hand, 
or tbe amazing audacity, on tbe other hand, 
of Messrs. Chaney and Woolley. In quoting 
tbe name of Adam's Peak m evidence of the 
existence In India'of a Hindu legend of Adam 
and Eve. is Indeed remarkable. As tbe ori
gin of the name " Adam's Peak “ Is known to 
almost erery person q^xuane Intelligence. 
I*. I* a Utt!« Ktrauge^^^^KuH have b«en 
unknown to both thH^fmletneu. or, if 
really unknown, that they should not bare 
inquired into the matter before exposing 
tbelr Ignorance In print.

Whyds this mountain called Adam's Peak. ■ 
and who thus named It? What connection 

-has or bad the Hindu* or tbe Singhalese with 
this name? Tbe following excerpt from 
Chamberfe Enepclopadia tells in a tn 
words tbe whole story 'article "Adam's 
Peek": " Adam's Peak Is tbe name given by 
tbe Arab«, and after them by Europeans, to 
tbe highest summit of tbe Island of Ceylon.

The native name was formerly Sumano- 
kuta.'monotaln of the gods; its present name 
is Bamapella, tbe roek of Semen (a mountain 
god). By,the Boddhlsta it la called Sopada, 
i. e, 'footstepsof fortune' (talleity). from tbe 
print of Buddha’s foot still believed to be vis
ible upon It ...Tbs Arable lecead relates 
that Adam here bewailed bls expulsion from 
Paradl-e. end stood oo on. foot till God for- 

hlm.” Appleton's American Cfdopadia. 
. states that the footprint'wm “aseribsd 
s Mohammedans to Adam after Ms sxpol- 
trom Paradise (plaoed In tbe vicinity of

Jaeolllpthaa.no


1 i KELIGIO-PHlLOSOPHICAL JOURNAL JUNE 26, 1886
Several Mood Reasons.

Given Io “K. H.X bv Me C'AoAan, ll’/iy lAe 
TAeotopAloal Society should be a Brother
hood oj Hnmanltii.

Tn U* XOlUr <* tM BellcM VMlMWlUaU AoanMO
The doctrine we promulgate being tbe 

only true one, must—supported by each evi
dence as we are preparing to give-become 
ultimately triumphant, as every other truth. 
Tot it la absolutely necessary to Inculcate It 
gradually; enforcing Its theories (unimpeach
able facts tor those who know) with direct 
Inferences, deducted from and corroborated 
by the evidence furnished by modern exact 
science. That la why Col. H. 8.0.. who works 
but to revive Buddhism, may be regarded aa 
one who labors Intbotruo path ot Theosophy, 
far more than any other man who chooses aa 
hl* goal the gratification of hla own ardent 
aspirations tor occult knowledge. Buddhism, 
strlppod ot Its superstition. is eternal truth; 
and he who strives for the latter la striving 
for Tbeo-Sophta, divine wladom, which is a 
synonym ot truth. For our doftrlnes to prac
tically react on the so-called'moral code, or 
the Ideas ot truthfulness, purity, self-denial, 
charity, etc., wo hare to preach and popular
ize a knowledge of Theosophy. It Is not the 
Individual and determined purpose of attain
ing ourself "Nirvana." tbe culmination of all 
knowledge and absolute wisdom, which is 
after all only an exalted and glorious selflah- 
neas,—but the aelf-sacrlflcing pursuit of tbe 
beet means to lead on the right path our 
neighbor, to cause aa many of our fellow
creatures as we possibly can to beneflt by It, 
which constltutos tbe true Theoeophlat.

The Intellectual portion of mankind seem 
to be fast dividing Into two class«; the one 
unconsciously preparing for Itself long peri
ods of temporal? annihilation, or states of 
noo-oonscionsuees, owing to tbe deliberate 
surrender of their Intellect; Its Imprisonment 
In the narrow grooves ot bigotry and super
stition; a process which eannot fall to lead 
to the utter deformation of tbe Intellectual 
principle—tbe other unrestrainedly indulg
ing lu animal propensities with the deliber
ate Intention of eabmittlng to annihilation, 
pure and simple, In case ot failure, and to 
millenniums of degradation after physical 
dissolution. Those Intellectual classes react
ing upon the Ignorant masses, which they 
attract, and which look up to them as noble 
and lit examples, to bo followed, degrade and 
morally ruin those they ought to protect end 
guide. Between degrading edperelltlon, and 
still more degrading brutal materialism, the 
white Dove of Truth has hardly rooip where 
to rest her weary, unwelcome, foot.
• It to time that Theosophy should enter the 

arena. The sons of Tbeoeopblsts are more 
likely to become. In tbelr turn, Thedeophlats 
thBU anything else. No messenger -of the 
truth, no prophet has over achieved during 
bls life time a complete triumph, not even 
Buddha. Tho Theosophical Society was chos
en aa the corner stone, the foundation, of the 
future religions of humanity. To achieve 
tbe proposed object, a greater, wiser, and es
pecially a more benevolent Intermingling ot 
the high and tho low, the alpha and the onto 
ga of society, was determined npon. The 
white race tuns I be the flrat to stretch out tbe 
band of fellowship to'the dark nations, to 
call the poor despised "nigger"—brother. 
This prospect may not smile al all. lie la no 
Theoeoohlst who ojijecto to this principle. In 
view of the ever Increasing triumph, and at 
tbe same time misuse, of free thought and 
liberty, (tbe universal reign ot Satan, Ellph- 
ns Levi would have called It) how is the com
bative natural luylnctof man to be restrain
ed from Inflicting, hitherto, unheard of 

n cruelty and enormous tyranny, Injustice, 
eto. If pot through the aoothlngjnfiuence 
ot Brotherhood, and-ot the practical applica
tion ot Buddba's esoteric doctrines? For any 
one knows .total emancipation from the 
authority of the one all prevading power, or 
law, called “God” by tbe priests, “Buddha,” 
divine wladom and enllgbtment, or “Theo- 
eophy,” by the philosophers of all ages, means 
also the emancipation from that of human 
law. Once unfettered, delivered from their 
dead weight ofjiogmatism, Interpretations, 
personal names, anthropomorphic . concep 
tlons and salaried priests, the fundamental 
doctrines ot all religions will be proved Iden
tical In tbelr esoteric meaning. Osiris. 
Krishna, Buddha, Christ, will be shown as 
different means for one and the same royal 
blghwky ot final bliss—Nirvana. Mystical 
Christianity, which teaches self-redemption 
through one’s own seventh principle, tho llb- 

• crated Para-atma (angoeldes) called by the 
ope Christ, by others Buddha, and equivalent 
to regeneration, or reblrltUn spirit, will be 
found Inst th" same truth as tbe Nirvana of 
Buddhism. All of us have to get rid of our 
own ego. ths Illusory, apparent self, to rec
ognise onr true self In a transcendental di
vine life. Bnt it we would not be selfish we 
most strive to make other people see that 
truth, to recognize the reality ot that tran
scendental tbe Buddha, the Christ, or God ot 
every preacher. This la why even esoteric Bud
dhism Is the rarest path to lead men toward 
ths one esoteric truth. As we find the world 
SbelherChrlatlau,Musselman or Pagan, 

to misregarded, and honor and mercy 
tng to the winds. In tt word, how, 

n,objsctsot tbe Theosophical 
Ulalerpreled by those who are. 
taflnvrriu personally, are we 

with the beat of mankind? with that 
wn as tbe “struggle for life,"which 

_ I and most prolific parent ot most 
end sorrows, and all criofas? Why baa 

that straggle become the almost universal 
scheme of the universe? We answer, because 
no religion, with tbe exception of Buddhism, 
baa taught a practical contempt for Ibis 
earthly life; while each of them, always with 
that solitary exception, baa through ite holla 
and damnations Inculcated tbe greatest 
dread of death. Therefore do we find that' 
struggle for life raglug most fiercely In 
Christian oonntrieejnost prevalent in Europe 
and America. It weakeusln tbe Pagan lands, 
and la nearly Unknown among Buddhist pop
ulations. In China during famine, and where 
tbe masses are roost Ignorant ot tbelr own,or 
any religion. It' was remarked that those 
mothers who devoured their children belong
ed to localities where there was none; and

• where tbe Bonyes, alone, had tbe field the 
population died with tbentmost Indifference. 
Teach tbe people tease that llfaon this earth, 
even tbe happlMhla bnt a bprden and an Illu
sion; that It la onr own Karma [the cause pro- 
dnolngtboeffeolsltbat Is onr own judge—our 
Havlor In future Ilves—and the great struggle 
for Ufa will soon loss its Intensity. There 
are no 
crlmej■

since the 
8oelety

b tbe people tows that lite on tbl 
tbe happteet.l* bnt a bprden and 
libatiti* our own Karma [thecal

Jtbat la ourown Judge—our 
re*—sud thè greci etroggle 
- _A loco ita lntenilty. Thare 

> MUltenllarlN in Boddblvt lauda, sud 
. t* nearly unknown among thè Bndd- 
Tlbetan*. Thè world In generai, and 

Jtendoaa etpeclally, loft far two thoue- 
yaare to thè regimo of a personal Goda* 
I sa Ito.politlcal and (oetsl System*, boeed 
”*■ **" now prored a fallare.

lista ray we 
thè lower

■eot India

lenos, philanthropy, reform, ate? Are these 
professions a mockery? Aud If a mockery, 
can'oura be the true path? Shall we devote 
ourselves to leaching a few Europeans, fed 
on the fat ot the land, many of them loaded 
with the gifts of blind fortune,—tho ration
ale of bell-ringing, of cup-growing, ot the 
spiritual telephono, and astral body forma
tion, and leave tbe teeming millions of tbe 
Ignorpnl; pf the poor and despised, the lowly 
end oppressed, to take care ot themselves, 
and if their hereafter, tho boat they know 
how'rNevert perlBh rather, tho Theosophical 
Bocloty. with both Its hapless founders, than 
that we should permit It to become no better 
than an academy of magic,and a hall of oc
cultismi That we, the devoted followers of 
that spIrlltaMraste and absolute solt-sacrl- 
flee, ot philanthropy, divine kltldnees, as of 
all the highest virtues attainable on thia 
earth ot sorrow, the man of men. “Gautama 
Buddha," should ever allow thè Theosophical 
Society to represent the embodiment of self
ishness; tbe refuge of the few, with no 
thought In them for the many—to a strange 
Idea, my brothers! Among the faVKglImpsea 
obtained by Europeans of Thibet and Ita mys
tical hierarchy of "perfect lamas," there Is 
one which was correctly understood and de
scribed. The IncamatloneotthoBoddisatlva 
Padma Parvi, or Aralo— Kiteawara, and of 
laong Kapa, that ot Amltabba relinquished 
at tbelr death the attainment of Buddha- 
bood, i. e„ tho “summum bonum" ot bliss, 
and of Individual personal felicity, that they 
might bo bora again and again for the ben
efit of mankind. In other words, that they 
might be again and again subjected to mis
ery, imprisonment In flesh, and all the sor
rows of life provided that they, by such a 
self-sacrifice, repeated throughout lqng and 
weary centnrl«, might become tbe means of 
securing salvation and biles In tbe hereafter 
for a handful ot men chosen among hot one 
ot the mbny planetary races ot mankind. 
And It la we, the humble dlsciplee-of these 
perfect lamas, who are expected to allow tho 
Theosophical Society to drop Ita noblest title, 
tbatot tbe Brotherboodot Humanity, to be
come a simple school ot philosophy. No, no, 
good brothers, you bave been laboring unjUr* 
the mistake too long already. Let us (maer- 
stand each other. He who does not feel com
petent to «rasp the noble Idea sufficiently to 
work for 1 t.need not undertake a task too heavy 
L. 7_: 2
In the whole society unable to effectually 
help it by correcting erroneous Impressions 
of outsiders, by actually propagating blmeelt 
this Idea. Ohl for noble and unselfish man to 
help us effectually in that divine task! All 
our knowledge, past and present, would not 
be sufficient to repay him.

Having explained onr views and aspira
tions, I have buta few words more to add. 
The true religion end philosophy offer the 
solution ot eyeryriroblem. That the world la 
In such a bra condition,morally, Isa conclu
sive evidence that none of Ite religions and 
philosophies, those ot the civilized races less 
than any other, have ever possesHCd the truth. 
The right aud logical explanations on tho 
subject ot the problems of the great dual 
principi«, right and wrong, good Bud evil, 
liberty and despotism, pain and pleasure, 
egotism and altruism, areas Impossible to 
themmowtas they were 1880 years ago. They 
areas far from tbe solution as they were; but 
to these there must be somewhere a consistent 
solution, and It onr doctrines will show tbelr 
competence to offer it, then the world will 
be ths first to confess that must be tbe true 
philosophy; tbe true religion; tbe true light, 
which gives truth and nothing but the truth.

[Norx./Tba above la au abridged version of the 
view« of Ithe Cbobao on the "ThMaopblcal Society 
from ble bwn words, m given last night through arr 
eccepivi chela, and now published for the beneflt of 
tboee whom It may concern. F. T. 8.) ' (

BY WM. C. WATERS.

■rho Journal containing the letter of Judge 
Holbrook. I sent to au Episcopalian lady, 
redding far from me. In her criticisms on 
that loiter, she says: “I like many of Judge 
Holbrook's Ideas, though I can’t sec how he 

------- -------- ------------------------------------— -g-, finds eo much more proof and science In tbe 
for him. But there Is hardly n Thooaopblst \p|j|t.commuDlon of tho present day than 
In thn whntn nnelwtv nnabln to nffactnallv hjn g[¥en py th/prophctd and apostles of 

past ages, especially us he accords to.the an- 
clenta the same source of wisdom, and as
sumes that tho many discrepancies which oc
cur In nmnlfestatlons. rise from combina
tions of lying end vicious splrlta.”

This exception might seem to be well tak
en. If we hod the power Io dally demonstrate, 
and call up for further rritlcaf examination, 
ancient Spiritualism, an we can the new. The 
old la certainly very valuable, for lu many 
respects it runs parallel and corroborates the 
new and the new the old. But tho deduc
tions that the ancients drew from splrlt-inter- 
couret, and that which Is drawn In the pres
ent century, pre wide opart. The old was 
thought to come from the Lord, aud to be In
fallible. But Spiritualists do not admit the 
claim to bo true. The errors are too num
erous, and too palpable for that. With 
the ancient writers, God, angel and spirit, 
man and messenger, were Interchangeable 
terms. It Is written: "And Jacob was left 
alone, and there wreath'd a man with him, 
until tho breaking ot day....And Jacob 
called the name of the placq Penial, for I 
have seen God face to face, and my lite to 
preserved." Amos speaks of God ns repenting 
ot what be had raid or done, and then says: 
“Thus be showed me; and behold tho Lord 
stood upon a wall made by q plumb-line with 
a plumb-line tn his hand.”

The scripture evidences kre numerous that 
the prophets and writers held very ernde and 
vague Ideas of Inspiration, with exceedingly 
limited perceptions ot the ruling power, oth
erwise they would not so often mistake finite 
manifestations for the work ot the universal 
FatboK - It should be plain to all careful 
readers ot the scriptures, that tbe writers ot 
tbe Old Testament and the New Testament 
are not always In unity. The ancient propb
eta bold to tho opinion that God was tbe 
author ot both good and evil; they olalmed 
that If a prophet was deceived, tbe Lord bad 
done IL The lau,

À Fe »Hired Church.

r» <M ZAUur <* ite luUHoHllkralikal 1
That the Episcopal Cbnrch is somewhat 

fossilized no ooe can doubt when familiar 
with Its position with reference to women. 
Tbe Chicago Times eayar-

"Tbe reputation of the Episcopal Church 
for conservatism has again bean justified by 
the course ot the Diocesan Convention, held 
In Chicago during May, regarding tbe pro: 
position to admit women totho electorate of 
tbe church. This proposition has been be
fore previous conventions In thlrdlooeee, but 
has invariably been rejected or withdrawn. 
Tbe question has also been-considered In the 
conventions of other American dioceses, with 
like results. Neither has the proposed change 
met wlth'favor at the hands ot tho general 
convention of tbe church. Nevertheless, tho 
agitation goes on from year to year. There 
Is an element in the church, apparently not 
numerous, but undeniably zealous and ac
tive, which holds that the participation ot 
the sisterhood In tbe Koster Mondayeleo- 
tlons is demanded by consideration* of jus 
lice, expediency, and tbe highest xiracllcal 
wisdom. It la the view ot tide section, which 
appears to be oooDned chiefly, If not entire
ly, to the lay membership, that the church 
In America la not making the progress that 
ltionghtto. Its failure* to keep pace with 
otiipr leading aecbNs attributed, In part at 
leasttb the exclusIoiKpf women from direct 
participation In the cobduct of Its temporal 
affairs. Women. It If Kged, preponderate in 
tho membership;'they are the most" active, 
zealous and devoted workers in behalf ot tbe 
church; tbeyvarry. In fact, tbechief burdens 
dt Its maintenance upon their shoulders; and 
yet, when it comes to tbe election ot vestry
men and wardens, they are donled a voice. 
Thla.lt Is clalmed. la monstrous Injustice, In 
tbe first place; In tbe second plaos, It la mis
taken policy. It women epold ^vote at tbe 
Easter Monday election*, W* ate assured that 
better men, as a rule, would be:rhoten as 
wardens and vestry men; roreiSeal and earn- 
estates and vigor would be Infused Into tbe 
conduct Of church affaire; the women them
selves wobld find tbelr ardor rodifabled and 
tbelr power for good Immeasurably lncrear 
ed by this lost recognition of their rights 
and of their proper position in tbe church. 
Freeh spirit and vigor would thus. It Is said, 
be imparted to the organisation as a whole, 
and tho Episcopal body would become a more 
active and potenk force than it can ever be 
eo long as Ite temporal affaire are rondutted 
exclusively by men.

"fluebar* tbe arguments advanced by the 
entbusIraUe ‘reformers! in rapport of the 
proposed change. But the church, as a body, 
Is too firmly anchored to tradition to look 
with say degrooof favor npon the proposed 
Innovation. Tbe clergy, end the greet ma
jority of laymen, do not concede that women 
nave a *rlgbt* to vote in ebareb elections. 
Suffrage to. recognised as a privilege, to be 
bestowed npon or withheld from them as 
may seem, the wiser or more expedient. Blab
op McLaren, In hl* opening address before 
the late convention, stated tbe conservative 
argument.with mneh fores and cogency. He 
denied with great esnphasls the Inherence nt 
any right in womanhood to rot* at church 

He challenged tbe proponents ot 
nont to dto a text of Scripture, a

precedent In history, or an analogy In the 
structure of modern society, la its Justifica
tion. trim argnmeat based upon natural 
right bd pronounced fallacious and absurd; 
the argument ot expediency he condemned 
as radically unsound, lie questioned very 
strongly tho assumed superiority of women 
as electors, and declared tlmt tbelr admis
sion to the suffrage promised no-practical re
sults ot value, either to themselves or to the 
church at large. Tbe pending proposition 
he treated as essentially revolutionary-** 
Involving a dangerous departure from the 
established polity and traditions of the 
church, and as leading logically to tbe total 
abolition ot tho sexual line In Ite constitu
tion. Woman suffrage lu the church meant 
the election of vestrywomen, and from that 
startling Innovation 'the pathway to other 
conclusions still more revolutionary’ was yet 
more direct In bls mind’s eye the Bishop 
no doubt saw at the other end of this path
way women In the pulpit and In tbe episco
pal chair, and bo turned from the vision aa 
from a horrid specter.

“Bishop McLaren unquestionably reflected 
the views of the vast majority of bls fellow- 
religionists throughout the country upon this 
subject. On the day succeeding hts address 
tho amendment was withdrawn by tho mover 
‘in deference to the expressed opinion of the 
Bishop, and also from the fact that the op
position from other quarters was lbtense.' It 
Is plain that St. Paul's adpionltlon as to 
woman'» place In tbe church still appeals 
with peculiar force to Ibe consciences and 
judgments of the Episcopalian communion, 
and that, whatever other seita may do, this 
denomination will remain faithful to Ila let
ter and spirit.” yv

The church la always tbe isaLto conform 
to needed reform. \ '

8t. Imola, Mo. _________\ A. R. •

rwiteluiicteri Ajjnk.i Jomnitl.

JUDGE HOLBROOK'S TEXAS LETTER.

know set; well that these abound In tbe body, 
and out of tbe body. Low-browed, slippery 
knaves will mingle In all movements, politic
al or religions. Tbe almost dally report of 
moral dellnonenta In chorch' affaire, la, of 
course, mortifying to any sincere Christian 
bnt he will not abandon his religion on ac
count ot tbe dishonesty ot some members, 
neither do we propose to discredit all spirit
communion, liecauiw sharp villains counter
feit some phases ot tbe phenomena. We look 
forward to tbe time when this class of Mirrep- 
tltlous rascals will have their exposures 'fol
lowed op with a striped cult of clothes ai\d 
a shaved head. That the beat of mediums 
sometimes trip In tbelr statement, Is trad, 
which 1 presume may ba owing to unfavor
able conditions, and It may have been for tbe 
same cause that tbe ancient prophets Homo 
times blundered, and Were In danger ot being 
stoned by the people. Thomas Paine, In bft. 
theological works shows up tbelr mistakes, 
for which the churches have abused him 
soundly not because be failed to tell the truth 
but rather because they were not able to re
fute bls statements. It Is easy enough to dis
pose of an opponent. If It can be shown that 
he was a callow fellow, not knowing What be 
was about; but Paine was not a man of that 
stamp. Ils dealt In facia, and struck heavy 
blows at errors, both In religious and polit
ical life. If In the body at the present time 
be would be counted more orthodox then 
many distinguished clergymen, but hie was 
a pioneer work, well done. But for Buch con
scientious, bold men, the world of humanity 
might forever be kept In slavish decrepitude 
of thought. They wield a wand that Bmttes 
tbe solid rock of superstition, and gives the 
waters of truth a chance to flow.

Bordentown, N. J.

A Christian, Swede.nborgtan and Spiritual
ist United In One Man.

Tn Uffi EdLtor c«r 160 lW>Phika<vliJal Jwr.Ai'

I have not tho pleasure of tbe acquaintance 
of Mr. John Edwards who writes an article 
In tbe Journal of June Sth, entitled "Tho 
World Moves—The Bible and Ito Numerous 
Fallacies,” but It you will allow.me tbespace 
I will offer a few remarks in reply to bls es
say, which I desire to be considered In a sog- 
Íestive rather than in an antagonistic spirit, 

take It for granted that be Isa Spiritualist 
by conviction, and wbat 1 have to say I do 
not wish to be taken as personal by him aa 
he represents a largo class of minds, wbo at 
this day will believe nothing but what Is In 
accord with reason, which of course la quite 
proper.

Belog a Spiritualist. I eupposo as moat 
Spiritualism do, be believes this is tbe world 
of effect and tho Spirit-world la tho world ot 
causes, and as tho works of God (or the "Intel- 
llgetit energy” as he Hays,) show the hand of 
tbe Almighty, so also must tbe word ot God 
to be divine show the divinity within It. It 
tbe Bible contained no more thau the bare 
meaning ot the words and sentences as ordi
nary reading matter does, I would take the 
same position he does, and decline to “pin my 
faith” to it; but surely Mr. Edwards has n fly er 
looked lute tbe spiritual interpretation of the 
Bible or lie would not talk as bo does. Tbe spir
itual Interpretations ot the word may be found 
by tbe science of correspondences, which 
shows plainly that all things of this world 
are cbrreopondentlal or typical of things ot 
the Spirit-world, and all images or expres
sion. in the Word are correspondentlal ot 
truths and affections of the Spirit-world. The 
spiritual meaning or sense ot the Blblele 
within the sonso ot tbe tetter, and above It 
as the eonl or spirit ot man la within and 
above him.

Take tbe first two verses ot tbe first chapter 
ot Genesis tor example: "In the beginning God 
created tbe heavens and tkS*earlb, and the 
earth was without form mid void, and dark
ness was npon the face oft the deep. And the 
spirit of God moved upon tbe faoeof the wat
ers.” In the sense of tbe letter, and suppos
ing this to have reference to the creation of 
a natural earth, tbis Is all nonsense, as bow 
could matter hg without form and void? It 
must have some shape and density, and If tbe 
earth was without form and void where could 
there have been a deep? As Mr. Edwards 
jqbtly says “tbe snn.’...ls represented . to 
have been made after our earth to giro light 
lo IL” In the literal sense we must believe 

.there was light, day and night, on earth be
fore tbe creation of the eon, moon and stars, 
or that vegetation appeared on earth before 
the eon was created, which of course would 
be absolutely ridiculous. It la not surprising 
that science has shown tbe utter absurdity 
of all this; but tbe surprise Is that moo 
should beso blind to the truth. Running 
along further In the Bible we find la tbe 
Garden In Eden, the Tree of Life, tho Tree 
of Knowledge, the rib taken from Adam, tbe 
temptation by the serpent and other things. 
Does an? man of eommon sense suppose tbees 
to be "facta” as we term occurrence» ot this 
world? Is not the fact opparent that they 
aré natural types used to oonvey spiritual 
iMtons?

I now reach tbe point I desire to empha
sise: tn the revelations through Emanuel 
Swedenborg we ere shown that the Bible was 
not given Io teach man natural science, or 
based on natural knowledge, bnt a divine rev
elation of the spiritual aldo ot the universe, 
and which man unaided oonld never discover.

These chapters ot tho Old Testament are 
pore allegory, written according to the cor
respondence between natural and spiritual 
things. It la not ot the' physical creation 
they treat, but of tbe spiritual creation or re
generation of man. This knowledge of cor
respondences men once knew and understood, 
but loot It through the spiritual side of their 
Uves being closed basin and error. As Mr. Ed
wards says, “Whoever la the author ot tbe al
legory contained In Gencele ecoount of crea
tion poasMeed ,a fine Imagination ot poetic 
genius, “for tho real Author was the Divine 
working through tbebuman Instrument, pro
bably precisely as tbe spirit of to-day makes 
use ot a human medium.” It Is also true “that 
tbe Bible writerepoaseaeed little or no knowl
edge of the science,” as eueh knowledge was 
entirely unueeoMary to convey spiritual Jea- 
aons. From all wo can judge, looking aa caw
folly either from aMlanllflcor rellgiousstand- 
point, at the uulverae aa we may. God never 
ooeroee any man in bl* opinion* or beliefs; 
be la aa tree as tbe air to think aa he likes, 
consequently had tbe Bible anticipated 
the discoveries ot science at the present 
and future ages, men would see at a glance 
tbe divine hand, and would be foroed to be- 
Ueve. All things of God most by tbelr very 
nature bo spiritually dieearned, or not at all. 
"Floeh aud blood eball not Inherit the King
dom ot God.” Wbat Is there In IM* that a 
Spiritualist cannot believe?

Mr. Edward* **yv:—"Tbe acme InteUigont 
energy or God wbo made this world created 
all other worlds and permeates all and can
not be localized nor seen In human form on
ly a* eeon by Hl* created works." etc. I con
tend that the power, glory and magnificence 
of God are far more apparent through, the 
spiritual interpretation of tbe word than by 
any eludlM-of nature. It Is quite true "tbe 

good and evil; they claimed 
___ _  if was deceived, tbe Lord bad 
done IL Thelangungeof Jeremlnh Is:—“Then 
said I, ab! Lord God! sorely thou bast great
ly deceived Ibis people and Jerusalem, saying, 
ye shall have peace; whereas the sword reacn- 
eth unto the sopl. „ .0 Lordthou bast deoelv- 
edW, and I was d«telved;thou art stronger 

'than I, and hast prevailed. I am In derision 
dally; every one mocketh me." But when we 
reach the New Testament, man and the devil 
are hold responsible for evil and God to ex
onerated. If be could questton the Oriental 
scholar wbo Inspired John hpop tho Isle ot 
Patmos, we might come to^omewqderatand- 
Ing a* to wbat was Intended to bevrorealed, 
but as it now stands, In tbe main, the book 
Is sealed. However good the Intention* of 
tbe writers of earlier time* might have been 
we are obliged to regard them a^faalklog 
In dim twilight, stumbling end falling for 
tho went of clearer perceptions of tbe force 
or Invisible power they were dealing with. 
Tho glamour of infallible Inspirations must 
have blinded tbelr eyes and enslaved tbelr 
judgment, much a* it does many devout per
son* in tbs present day.

■Now, the Individual that has shaken off 
tbe chains of authority, wbon a voice Is board, 
or a message to claimed to proceed from In
visible sources will not hesitate to question, 
to examine, and re-examine, allowing no ab
surd or Irrational statement to rattle in 
the tblnfl for truth. Thousands of Spirit
ualists, In passing from State to State, and 
-city to city, have had ample opportunity, 
through Inspired perouna, young and old, to 
compare statements on :all Important dco- 
trin-e, a* taught by the Spirit-world.

Further, many believers 16 spirit-inter
course have read scores of volumes written 
by inspired authors, so that not a few In oor 
rank* are quite familiar with tbe outlook or 
point of view from which disembodied souls 
regard theological and ethical subjects. It 
has been my custom tn questioning tbe dis
embodied, through medium*, to require tbelr 
statement* to be Supported by argument* 
addreoed to tbe reasoning faculties, espe
cially in -touching significant dpctrlnev or 
principles. Thousands ot other Investigat
ors have doubtleas been equally careful to 
know the why and wherefore for each essen
tial declaration. A reUgtous man of progres
sive tendencies, deslrrs to ask many questions 
bearing upon metal philosophy and tbe fut
ure life, tbit the Bible does not answer. Our 
spirit-friend* are willing to reply to interro
gation* within the radluf of their finite 
knowledge. We may ask question* which on
ly Infinite wladom could give correct replies, 
therefore we do not feel obliged to hold pos
itive optalons, where fact* for proof are not 
to be obtained.
) That portion of onr boHef, which w* may 

set down a* rateaUSc. consist* ot phenomen
al facte that upder proper circumstance* 
may be demonstrated any day. So far m tbe 
deception* of l?log *plr 1« are concerned, we

untutored savage looks through natural forms 
and beholds Hie Infinite spirit and the happy 
hunting ground;” bnt the "white man” has 
now a far greater and sweeter privilege than 
that. Tho “plan of redemption" and *‘vl- 
carious atonement” referred to will be made 
very plain by a reading ot tbe revelations of 
Swedenborg. Mr. Edwards, like other» In 
hla condition ot mind,'is prone to confound 
the faleltlOH and errora ot theology and the 
Church with the truths ot tho Bible. No 
auch stuff as he refers to, and aa Is preached 
from tbe pulpits Sunday after Sunday can 
bo found In the Bible. Let every man read and 
judgo tor himself. Let no preacher lay down 
our religion. Mr. Edwards wants to know 
“who made the devil!" I reply, "Man." The dev
il simply means evil and error In man aa op
posed to the love and wisdom of tho Lord. 1 
commend tbe Bible Itself In the light of tbe 
lieeond revolatlon through Emanuel Sweden
borg to Mr. Edwards and all others like him, 
gnd not the monstrosities ot truth which are 
freached In the pulpits from tbe self-derived 
ntelllgeneeof parsons. Mr. Edwards Is an In

telligent man, and no doubt anxious to know 
tbe truth, and If he can read the writings ot 
Swedenborg carefully, and Intelligently con
forming his life to the spiritual inspiration 
such reading will give, wltlioo t acknowledg
ing himself a little astray be to a “bigger man 
than I took him to he.” -.

So 1 say to Spiritualists generally, If they 
would know tbe age In which they live, the 
laws and* systems of tbe Spirt t-world, the 
reason of their spirit manifestations which 
Swedenborg announced long before tho rap- 
pings were heard, If they would have the Bl-. 
ble portrayed In all Its true beauty and the 
mission of Jesus explained and all things 
harmonized, read tbe revelations of Bmannel 
Swedenborg. I am happy to call myself a 
Christian,aSwedenborglan ends Spiritual
ist. ' N. E. TRAVIS.

Brooklyn. N. T. • _

Splrltuallsm and Capital PlialsKMent.

We recently expressed In these columns our 
profound belief in tbe beneficial Influence 
which the higher Spiritualism will sooner or 
later exert on the myriad social, moral, and 
Klltlcal questions now coming to the front 

no case Is this more apparent than in re- / 
lotion to the subject of capital punishment. 
No system of thought urges more BtroDgly/ 
than does Spiritualism the sanctity, unde/ 
all and every circumstance, of human life. 
That being so. It was a mattes of thankful
ness, Io ns as Spiritualists, to observe tn the 
recent debate lu the Hoore of Commons upon 
Ibis subject, that, since the Royal Commis
sion, held twenty years since, a substantial 
advance In favor of tho abolition ot tbe death 
penally bad taken place. Then, only Are 
members were In favor of this course; at tho 
recent division sixty two voted In favor ot It. 
One ot the moat significant facts, to which 
Sir J. Pease (Liberal Member. Durham. Bar
nard Castle) called attention, was tho de
cree's In the number ot homicidal crimes In 
those countries where capital punishment 
had either been abolished or had fallen Into 
desuetude. He reported that in Belgium 
there had been no executions since 15K1, and 
that since that time there biM been a de
crease In the direction Indicated, and tbe 
prison authorities there emphatically report
ed that there was no difficulty In dealing. 
with murderers who were confined In pris
ons. In the Netherlands tbe same experi
ence, prevailed. Tho death punishment was 
there abolished In 1870, and homicidal crimes 
had since beendecreaslng rather than increas
ing. Wherever tbS abolition of tbe death - 
peualty had been tried In America it seemed 
to have succeeded, and althoogb Switzerland 
bad gone back to the old system ot punish
ment. he regarded the circumstances existing 
there as of a peculiar character. That coun
try was one ot tbe most drankfn In Europe, 
end much of the homicidal crime arose from 
drink.

It la curious to note bow Spiritualism steps 
In and explains this decrease. Tho’doetrlne 
of spirit Intercourse baa let taa flood of light 
upon the cause of the noteworthy Increase In 
the number of murders after executions have * 
taken place. Il reveals the startling and 
hitherto unrecognized fact that a spirit thus 
summarily sent out of life returns full of re
venge to Influence to deeds ot a sltpllar char
acter, and to nrge Its victim to thesame fate. 
Writing as far Mck as 1874. we pointed out 
how, on several grounds, the death penalty 
was Indefensible. Wo asserted that society 
had no right, and uo reason to Inflict tbe 
death penalty for crime until It bad exhaust
ed, every other course for its prevention. In 
this matter tbe policy of society was radical
ly wrong; It exhausted Itself in punishment, 
not In prevention; It expended Its force upon 
the facto, not on tbe causes ot crime; and at
tar nearly 2,000 years ot debate the great doc- 
ftlne of tbe Golden Rulo was not the organlo 
law ot any Christian State. As Selden J. Fin
ney, one ot the moot prominent and moot pol
ished ot tbe Spiritualist lecturers in America, 
puce said: "Thecreaking gibbet loaded with 
the unwilling viotlms of a civilization which 
baptizes Itself with tho title, ' Christian,* still 
stands In Christendom an anomaly, a bluspbo- 
myxtnd a crime! Christian civilization nod the 
gal lows I Think ot itl The Golden Rule and 
the gibbet! Are theMeoelal compeers, than. 
In Christian society? la tbe gallows a Chris
tian agent In tbe salvation ot the world? I 
■regard the gal low* as an Insult to the arose I 
Usurping the prerogative ot tbe Almighty, 
tbe probation of the soul In this world Is 
cut off. and the blasphemous task of peopling 
the next world Is essayed. Have we, tbeo, 
exhausted all means ot prevention? An wo 
then, altogether Irresponsible tor crime? 
Hare we ceased to build palaces ot Intemper
ance, debauchery, and criminal temptation, 
where lark in myrlkd forme tbe temptatloq.to 
crime? Do we always make virtue the stand
ard ofaucoeasandnot racoon 4ho standard 
of virtue? Do we never pamper the lust of 
luxury and so add temptation to temptation 
until the morally weak are led Into crimes 
of every grade and character?" .
It deems to us that tbe Idea ot prerention 

has scarcely yet been conceived, and that the 
Stats that cannot rule man without killing 
them has no complete and adequate title to 
rule at alL Tbe power to protect, not to des
troy, Is tbe one legitimate title to sovereign
ty. Tho paltry evasion ot expediency is no 
excuse for tbe disobedience of tbe Divine 
command, "Thou shall not kill"; and society 
baa no basis of right in the plea of social pro
tection by which It endanger« and attempts 
to defraud Its victims or all earthly right, 
and all privileges of regeneration hereafter. 
We may be told that tbe victim has time to 
repent and be forgiven. Granted! but where 
God has forgiven, what right baa society to 
bold guilty or execute?—Light, England. -

Hartford’* AeM Phosphate, , 
Toxic rog Ornwonuo Men.

Dr. J.C. W1L80X. Philadelphia. P», says: • I 
havo used It as a general tonto, and In parti
cular In the debility and dyspepsia ot orar-
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if deposited there, they will take them back 
to tho office to be mailed. I am truly grate 
ftil for having the communication kept open 
between me and my friend» In the East, tlrst 
through Uncle Sam’s most excellent postal 
system. and secondly. through the kindness 
of the men who have charge of the Hyde sec
tion.

"The 20lb of thh month will complete the 
six months* continuous residence necessary 

Ho obtain a title to pre-empted land. Then I 
will pay for it at the rate of one dollar and 
twenty flve cent-« p^r acre, A tract of one 
hundred and »Ixty acres will cent one com
ing here from th* East, counting all expense*, 
not lew than Bye hundred dollar», or three 
dollar» per acre. But one can take a home- 
stead and live on it five year«, paylug only the 
fees, but it Is supposed that in live year» thia 
land will be worth not Im than ton dollars 
per acre, which makes a good investment 
for the outlay................

“Some of my friends have written m*. 
making inquiries, and then ray, 'but I could 
not go out there and live alone.’ The world 
throughout, as far as It 6 ’
lege to observe It, Is very sidtiiar. Both good 
and Imdl form the popultr* 
largely predominating.__
exception to the general rule, 
come hero are in general the honest 
winners, kind, and willing to give a hel 
hand as fur uh Ilea In their power. But to. 
overcome this fear of loneliness, which I have 
never experienced, two. three or four girls 
will come together and take up claims ad
joining. and build their houses, each one 
upon her own land, but upon thalnnd that 
ioins her neighbor; thus their houses may 
te together and still each one be able to 

‘'hold down her own claim.” A mother und 
daughter, near neighbors of mine, have their 
houses built that wny. Suppose four persons 
go together; they could take up a whole sec
tion. which la n pquaro mile, containing four 
claims, and Wild their houses, each one un
der a separate roof, adjoining at the central 
point." ._________ ‘

__  The world 
been my privi-

good a I ways 
allty Im no 

le who

STREHCTH IN WEAKNESS.
WIipq HiherM! winds and wave® arise, 
And my Kid heart drapondwiil «Igba, 
When life her throne of cat® reveal®. 
Ami weakneM o’er my »pint »teal®, 
(Iraleful I hear tho kind decree, 
That “a* my day, iny nlreoffth shall be."

When, with end footAtei». memory rorai 
’Mid «mitten joy* and buried lot«; 
When «l-jep my tearful pillow lilt«, 
And dewy morolnir drink* my aljib®. 
Still, joUiy promt»®. Lard, I Hr*, 
TiiixL a* thy. day. thy strength »hall I*.

On® trial mor* mu*t yet L* past 
Qa® ping, th® keen®*land the lut; 
Xml when, with brow convubtd and i»le. 
My f®*ble, quivering beart-etrlnga fail. 
My Father, grant tnr e©ul to ee® 
That, “as her »treuglli,h*r day »hall be.’’ 

—Lydia JI, Ufaourney.
There may ho women who read the»» cot- 

umns who would like to take up land under the 
Hotuntoad law. In the great, fertile west. For 
the benefit of those wkShave sufficient money 
to beg in,energy, good health and perseverance, 
we copy this epitome of the law under which 
home.*« may bo secured to actual ratttera. It 
Is from the pen of one who h«*r»elf took a pre
emption claim last year In Tuma, Col., one 
hundred and thirty-eight miles cast of Den
ver. For those who recognize the opportuni
ty there h a chance for them In the West, 
Emily A.Brown, In tlie The IFoman’a Magd- 
tine, continues:.

"Under the homestead laws every citizen 
over the age of twenty one years. If single or 
the heads of families, can enter one hundred 
and sixty acre».

" After haviug selected a tract and ascer
tained Ito description, the sattler should go 
to the laud office and sign an application. 
He will then be required to pay the register
and receiver of the land office, the govern-^ 
ment fee. and that part of the commission 
which la payuble when tho entry is made, ac
cording to the quantity of land entered, as 
follows;.One hundred and sixty acre», fee, 
ten dollars, commit ion, four dollar»; total, 
fourteen dollars. Eighty acres, fee, fivo dol
lars, commission, two dollars; total seven 
dollars. .

“Having selected the land and filed his pa
pers, he will be required to establish an actu
al iesldence on the claim within six month» 
from the date of entry, and that residence 
must bo continued without abatement, for 
more than six months at any one time for 
five year». If tho claimant has a family, the 
family must also reside on the land. At the 
end of five years from date of entry, he can 
submit to ilie land officers proof of his resi
dence. cultivation, etc. He will then be re
quired to pay tM balance of commission, be
ing the same amount as was paid when entry 
was made, whereupon tbe patent certificate 
will be issued.on which the government pat- 

‘ ent or deed to executed." \
PRE-EMPTION.

“ The head of a family, a widow, orilhgle 
person over twenty one years of age, wbd is 
a citizen of the United Slate», or hu declar
ed his intention to become a citizen, may en
ter land under the pre eruption act. if he to 
not the owner of three hundred and twenty 
acres of land in any other State or territory, 
and does not remove from ills own agricul
tural land In the same State or territory.

" The first step to be takm by the pre-emptor 
to to go upon the land in person and make or 
have made some substantial improvement, 

< such as plowing, laying the foundation of a 
z house or auy conspicuous improvement, fair

ly Indicating the selection of the laud for 
settlement. This first Improvement to called 
the settlement, and will hold the laud for 
such reasonable time as may be necessary for 
the pre-emptor tobQlld his house and become 
the resident of the land. The pre-emption 
law requires in addition to residence and 
cultivation, that payment for the land.at the 
government price-rone dollar and twenty-five 
cento per acre—shall be made. Actual resi- 

M^Meuce for a period of six months at least to 
required.

"It is not expected that the settler will 
break and cultivate every acre of his claim, 
nor is there any specified amount of labor |o 
be performed, but the government requires 
sathfactory proof that the claimnut has ac
ted In good faith and has doue whaLhe was 
reasonably expected to do." .

' A WOMAN'S EXPERIENCE. /

The writer goes on to give an account of 
her own experience, a portion of which we 
reproduce. How much better such an under
taking than to starve or slave in a garret of 
the crowded city! She ray»:

”1 arrived here ¿Tuma) on the 26lh of Sep
tember, and selected a piece of land between 
two town sites, and forty rods from a rail
road. Having taken a pre-emption claim 1 
made Improvements at once, which consist
ed Io building a small frame house, one room 
only, with door and window. The weather 
was warm and pleasant then, but to prepare 
for the cold winter that followed, I had tbe 
house banked up on the outside, and the In
side lined with floor oil-cloth, and then pa

wl th newspapers, which effectually 
out the wind. I have a board floor which 

covered with carpet and oil-cloth. (Many 
re only a dirt floor.) The farntoblngs Are 

simple, yet entirely comfortable. Tbe 
tera made the bedstead and a set of 
i. Thev> are two chairs, a cane seat 

and a rocker, a small folding table, one store 
box for my groceries, another for vegetables. 
The stove lei little rangMlao excellent for 
beating. The kitchen table to quite unique; 
it to the waler barrel with come boards on 
top of it. Having no well. the water has to 
bo hauled from the engine tank at tbe depot,, 
and to keep it from freezing, it must necee- 
earily be kept In tho house. Now with the 
Inevitable trunk which is always la the way, 
but neverthelMs lodtopensable, and the book 
shelves and a few other knlekascks, the list 
of furnishing is complete, and yet I bare bad 
every thing that to necessary for roughing IL 

" But I must not omit speaking of the i|a11 
decorations, for which I am Indebted to onr 
most excellent Illustrated newspaper». Kind 
friends tn tbe East have generously kept me 
»applied with the current periodicals, and 
from them I have taken many pleasing pic
tures and fastened them to the wall over the 
newspaper covering. They have added much 
to the ebeery appearance of tbe little cabin.

M My nearest neighbors live a mile away, 
and during tbe very eevero weather from be
fore Christmas almost to tbe end of January, 
there was no one living nearer to me thau at 
Hyde or.Tnma, three miles off. Notwithstand
ing this. L had my mall matter quite regu
larly. Directly opposite- my how on tho 
railroad Is a station port where I have placed 

men from Hyde have kind-

I ha.» latten to aend away.

The writer of these letter« take* the oppor- 
tuully of acknowledging the great number 
of encouraging communication', rewired by 
him, but hopes the writer» will eionerate 
him from replying to them privately, an each 
a tack would necewltate great labor; but ho 
will endeavor to shape hie forthcoming let
ter. to meet the most urgent cases, without 
affecting their general intere«t;aud, farther, 
he detiire» It to be understood that while re
lating hla own experience necessity compels 
him to appear personally prominent; but he 
has no desire to inter that he possesses any 
monopoly of this power. To Insinuate such 
an ImpreMlon would be unjust and untrue. 
He claims no virtue that Is not fully shared 
by many of bis fellow worker«, and he de
sire« nothing more than to eInk his own in
dividuality while writing on this .elenco.

A man was aent to me from the office of 
Light, suffering from constant voice, around 
him, uttering words of the moot loathsome, 
blasphemous, and threatening character; 
night and day. they haunted him. eves in 

. church; they never ceased to cune him, and 
suggest the most horrible things to him. The 
man although well educated had no previous 
knowledge or experience of Spiritualism or 
mesmerism, hence his bewilderment; the 
voices being so real and the .opposed parties 
well known to him. having been acquainted 
with them In South America, two yean pre
viously, when some disagreement arose be- 
twMnlhem and him. He felt sure they were 
Btlll In the flesh, and were following him and 
practicing some mysterious- art for the pur
pose of revenge. Wherever he wont, there 
the voices followed him; be would take a 
ticket from one station to another on the Un- 
dergrbunjt. Batlwar. and watch all the pas
se ngen blight, and the tastone lake his seat, 
then Jump In, when no sooner bad be done 
so than the voices would commence damning 
and. cursing him from the next compart
ment, until the train-stopped at the next -lo
tion, when he would jump out nod watch 
every one that alighted; then, with the hope 
that he had glreu them the slip, would wend 
his way oat of the station, but- before he 
passed the barrier, he would be again sainted 
with the earns voices.

This contluued for three weeks, night and 
day, until driven to despair be applied to Sir 
James Ingham, theeltting Magistrate at Ha« 
Street, for a warmnt for their arrest.-^ik 
then changed from the pursued to the pursu
er. but with the same .access; no relief from 
his tormentors, until bearing of some spirit
ualistic people, as he termed them, and be
ing thoroughly mystified, as a last resource 
be applied to them for a solution of hla dif
ficulty. and was transferred through Mr.- 
Farmer to me.

I made thia man's ease a subject of careful 
study and close observation. 1 examined hl. 
liver, heart and brain very minutely, fully 
expecting to find the cause of trouble In 
some diseased organ or nerve-centre; but I 
found the liver, heart, brain and all the or
gans of the body In perfect health and vigor; 
all the functions of nature appear«! to be 
Working smoothly and well. Ils was Intel
ligent on every subject ws Jested him on. a 
thorough everyday man of the world; spoke 
three or fonr languages; skeptical on all 
spiritual matters, up to bis recent exper
iences; a man with no chimerical Ideas, but 
with a fair share of common sense. DUap 
pointed at not finding the cause In some dis' 
arrangement of the system, I reloetanyy 
turned my attention to another direction, 
and particularly after he had told me those 
voices did not follow him into my house, but 
that he could hear them.talking'oùtslde; and, 
furtbe.', that they threatened to kill him ,lt 
he came acy more to see me.

The first night I msgnetlxed the brain, be
ginning at,ihe top of the bead, down the 
base, and off at the arms; and while operat
ing thus he suddenly remarked: "They are 
just outside ths window, and an exnrsMlng 
ihslr wonder at what you are doing.*' I then ' 
quickly tnrned and made vigorous passes In 
the direction Indicated, when be, but no one 
else In the room, declared they set up a hide
ous howl, swearing that the passes went 
through them Uke pistol Shots; and eoutlnu- 
sd their bowling until the sound of thslr 
voice« died away In the distance. I continu
ed to magnetite him until I felt I bad sur
rounded him with an Impregnable barrier. 
Ho told me that the next night he bad slept 
and 1st orbed; but on the following day, whoa 
mixing with company, the voices had return
ed, hot at a distance. He wont throogh a 
similar routine the next night, and seven 
nights following, and at each silting the 
voices became more indistinct, confused and 
distant, until they were completely gone, 
nor have they sinee returned, two years hav
ing elapsed. One Incident occurred that I 
think dtàervM notice; the voices had entire
ly loft him on the sixth night, when he wee 
obliged to mix with some very low types o<

rounded fn that den, than the voice« became 
aw bad. as close, and vivid a*« ever.

I make no cotument on this curious exper
ience. Thh mtjch-I would add, that both 
these men whose voices he heard were killed 
in a drunken brawl In South America, soon 
after lie left that country; but’he only be
came aware of tltfn f^ct alter the voices left 
him. The Brat waluto tie hlfrl from them wan; 
”Oh!oh! we have found yon at lawt. We 
have had a long hunt after you,—now for our 
revenge.”— [>. younger, in Medium and Day
break, ____________________

Jacopo Ina mil, the Calcukilhig Yon th.

The wonderful facility of Inandi. not yet 
seventeen, lias been rec®utly exhibited at 
Marseille*. The audience wai asked by the 
protaMOr who attends him to dictate tho ele
ments of arithmetical problems of great 
length and Intricacy, nqd before he lays 
down the chalk with which he has written 
the figures, Inaudi—with bin back to the 
board—gives the solution. Further, at the 
end of the a'ance, without reference to the 
beard, he repeal» the menial operation he ha* 
gone through. It h wonderful; the solver of 
such problerps is himself a greater problem.

It would be interesting from a physiologi
cal polrjt of view for Inaudi'« head to lie px- 
amlnedtby an expert in phrenology, fn the 
ana logon* ease, often quoted .of ManglauMye, 
the Wong Sicilian shepherd, the organ of 
number was not largely developed. Thjwe 
cases relate to numbers. Instances are also 
on record of marvelous memory In relation 
iG words; among them wo read the following 
In “Anecdotes of the Court of Frederic the 
Great:*' During Voltaire’i* stay an English 
gentleman came to Berlin who had the repu
tation of being able to repeat accurately any 
composition after once hearing it read. This 
being brought to tho knowledge of Frederic 
he thought he would test ft. Voltaire had 
just finished a poem, and had arranged for a 
time for bearing him read it; he then arrang 
ed Tor the Englishman to be there at the 
same time, posting him behind a screen with 
tho instruction to remember carefnllv Vol 
talre's reading1. Voltaire having roueluded,the 
King said that he had -tmuetiriies fancied 
that Voltaire appropriated other men’s writ
ing, and now he was sure of it. lie tlien pre
tended to send for the Englishman, and ask
ed him to recite that composition. The Eng
lishman at once repented word for word 
what Voltaire had juat read. Th© poet’s per
plexity was only exceeded by his 
raid it must be an
King1» turn havi been served of proving 
the existence of the Englishman's faculty, 
and of putting Voltaire in a rage, the King, 
having bad a hearty laugh, explained the 
mystery to him,"—La Vir Poathame.

| a:I hooka outterd under tt»i• bead. are tor mJ* at. or 
can be order« itirough.theotBceof tbe Rsuoto-Pazix.- 
wimicai. Jocxxal j

A WINTER IN CENTRALAM ERICA AND MEXI
CO, By llrJrn J. Sanborn. IkMrna: l«e ± Shep
ard. Frier. $1JO.
Arning th* many hook» couilag lotoourpoMM^ 

»lr.ii till* cue claim® our erurclal ntlealloa u it trosta 
of n country and a people as yet but little known 
and iwldotn vlnllrd. or wrlttrn abouL Th® travel» 
recorded wrf® undertaken by th® author and her 
father, who h n member of «'well-known bu«lG««a 
fin» In Boston. Th® J-mruejr wa* Uik’-ti. <*teu«lbly 
In the inter rata i,f th* coffee trait® of th® firm and an 
Cent th I America abound» IflO'trev plantation* a bet
ter opportunity tn **« th® coffo® plant frocn IU In- 
Hplriiry t»J<« Itelng p4*kiui and ahlpp*d could not 
1» affotd^l. Th® author went as narrated in the 
rtrrt ebapter, a* a companion to her father and w* 
far a* her limited knowledge pertnUl«*!, to apeak the 
Spanhb langusige. A Voyage on th® Rivers Dvlce 
nod Polochlc; Uf® ntifcifig the Indiana; On Mule- 
Rack; A Hull Fight; Antigua and a Buried city: : 
Coffee Plantation-; GuatetnaU tn Panatn*: City of 
Maxim, and In and About th® Plata ar® luterretlng 
Chapter»; In fact, from the beginning to th® end of 
th® Jioirnry w® find much that b eutertalning and 
amu.sing; specially tn the young, «w (hrouglmut it 
1» written In a plain, miller of fact atyl® eoalty cmn* 
prrhended.

New Hooka Received.
THdl'GHW ON THE l’llK-iKSY DISCONTENrS 

and Speech**, By Edmund Burke. No. <19 of 
Caaaeli'« National Library; New York: ( aswllA 
Co; Chicago: A C. McClurg & Co. Price, 10 cents. 

TRANSACTIONS OF THE NATIONAL KCLKCTIC 
Medical AmocIsIIoo of tlm I'nltH Htataiof Amer
ica. for the year* IHSS-M. billed by Alexander 
Wilder, M. D, •Iraoge, N. J,: «'hronicle Bxili and 
Joi) Printing Co,_________ .

“I have no so ¡»«tile,** complain many auiTereri* 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla gives an appetite and eoabie* 
the atomncli to perform Its duly.

Notice to Mi«1»mc ribera.

We particularly reaural •utacrilwre who rt*o*w 
mir eubwriptfou«, to look carefully at tbrfigurraon 
lb* lag which contain« their rvapecti»®- duim* nrd If 
tlj*y ar* not changed tn two w«ck*. let a* know With 
fall iMuliculam. as it nçlll mit® llioe and trouble.

Orlon Camp Meeting.

Tu Urf 2X11 Kr of }kUfl»I'U!u«'Uik«l JvUHJU:
The ten days' camp meeting ot the Associ

ation of Spiritualist, In Oakland and *ljolr.- 
Ing coonties northward closed Jone I3th. 
Coming home from a month’s stay In New 
England-and New fork City early in the 
month, I went to the Sturgis Yearly Meeting, 
and conld not reach Orion uoul'the middle 
of the week. Of the Sturgis meeting you 
will hate due report, and I need only say 
that Its »Blue and Interest were well sustain
ed on this twenty-seventh year.

At Orlon a dozen tents were set in order in 
the' shaded grooode of the lovely island on 
Saturday, and on Bnnday boats were plying 
across tho lake to the village and carriage
taking the longer way over bridge’ to the 
camp, all making a good audience for the 
openlngday, with Mrs. Pearsall as thespeaker. 
On my arrival I found a- lively forenoon con
ference going on. and each day these were 
kept op, with speaklog each afternoon and 
evening in tbe nail or the grove. Tlieae con
tinuous meetings, with sfances quite otten, 
and pleasant soclal.llfe, filled the time..-On 
Saturday the number present doubled up to 
some 300, and on the eloslug Sunday over 
8W were present, moat of them earnest hear
ers. Jjrs. Baade, of Capae, spoke gracefully 
and earnestly, and J. P. Whiting. Mrs. Pear
sall and myself tilled the time nutll four 
o’clock. Mrs. AlmlndowD, Mrs. Carpenter,’ 
Mrs. Bsade and Mrs. Allen of Flint were the 
mediums In attendance. Two evening cir
cles were held at a private house In a qiilel. 
way with' Mr. Avery L. Thompson of Detroit, 
as the medium, and with valuable results In 
the war of automatic writing, rapping and 
table moving, showing knowledge and Intel
ligence. as well a. power, quite nlstltlrt from 
the personality of the medium. ■ Mr. Thomp
son is a business man and only gives eume 
spare hours to his inedlumshlp.

. The conferences were kept up by tbe help 
of many present, facts, experiences and ex
hortations In favor of practical reforms fill
ing the time. Prof. Phelps gave a valuable 
evenlpg talk on Indian character and ideas.

The feeling on closing was that tbe wehriit 
and Interest bf the meeting was galr'- ’ 

G. B. F-
Detroit. Mich- June 1«th; 1886.

Bagaxines for Jonj- Not Berore<

Tag PnKZNOLOiHCj.tyjorE.xsL. (Fowler 
A Wells Co- New York.) Tbe portrait of Sir 
Richard Cartwright, «prominent Canadian, 
accompanied by a careful analysis of hb 
character, will Interest many. The ear is 
considered, by an Independent observer. In 
Its relation to character. The San Marcos 
River, with Illustrations, will give the reader 
a faint Idea of that marvel of nature’s handi
work. Personal Responsibility In Contagi
ons Disease,; Tbe Singular Case of Mr. Nath
an Brown; Physical Development In Relation 
to tbe Work of the Ministry, are a* Instruc
tive as tbe explanatory titles suggest. Tbe 
Editorial and Correapondantlal departments 
are replete with mental food.

Tax StDZXUL Mzsaxx<;rx. (Northfield. 
Minn.) Contents: Deeeriptlonaot a Printing 
Chroqumph; The Stationary Meteor Show, 
era; Errors In DoubleStar Observations; Ed
itorial Notes. Etc.

Tnn UmTaBUK Rxvtxw. (Bsvton) Con
tents: Logie Limited: Oqr Political System; 
Amtel'e Journal: Traditional Records of Ear
ly Israel; Editors Note-Book; Reviews, Etc.

Tax Hzxiu or Hulti. (M. L. Holbrook. 
M. D- New York.) Tr.e usual amount of good 
articles, notes and extracts complete this 
number.

MKXTJ.L SClXNOt MlUlZlXt A.NP MlSD-CVSk 
JocHNAL. (Chicago.) The contents of this 
month's Issue is devoted to tbe new edenoe 
of mental beating.
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DYSPEPSIA.
Ciuvs Its victim« to tie mlJierablc.hopeJeMp 
cuhftahl,aiHiikjire?M’d hi mln J, very IrriUk 
Vie, laudile ami <lr..vr»y. It h a diwase 
which doc » not get will »( Knelt It require! 
careful. pcrnUUsitattention,' and a mnedy to 
throw od tho rjiif* * ami tone up the diges
tive ©rcau* Itti titt y j rrftariti tb*!r duths 
willingly. Hood'* h,inMiiciri11» ha» proven 
just the req til« «1 raracdy hi liundrcds of case».

•*1 lune token Jl-ilz* Sariaparllli for dys- 
pejKia, fmu» wliidi I have »uffcred two yearn. 
1 tried many other medicines, but none proved 

‘ ju) satisfactory ft« l|ood*« HarsaparlUa.“ 
Thomas Cook» ihtiMi Eh*Mc Light Co., 

New York City.

Sick Headache
“Fur the pant two year» I hare been 

afnsctrd with K-vere lieadaebe» and dyspep* 
*lx 1 was induced to try Hood* Bar*a|Kie 
rilla. find hav found great relief. 1 cheer- 
fully resHstumentl It to all.“ Mbs. E. F. 
AXMAHL.K, New Hai rii, Conn«

Mr*. M try C. Smith, Cambridgrport. Ma**.. 
wa* n«L£i'rer from dy-n^psia and »lek beati- 
oche. 8110 t*Mik Hood-» SaTMparllU and 
fuiiiid Ibtlw bc»t reracdy 4*e «rtf usc<l-

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
HnM by all druruL'd*. Si : s^ far t3- Mado 
only by C. 1. HOOD & C<>., J-owell, Ma**.
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Ntowphkal journal dim and aJmlew »tatement weaken Uni* 
tarlanIsm? In asking these questions we 
woo Id bear in mind that many Unitarians 
seek for tbe upbuilding of spiritual Ideas, 
yet tblnk this lack of stating them tbe best 
course.

they feared dogmatism, that .could be 
de3ny such a method aa wan adopted In 
by the American Association ot Spirltn- 

,s. They prefaced tbelr declaration of 
principles by saying: “While no assent toa 
Üxed creed Is required, the following state* 
mentí embrace the leading ideas accepted 

.and sacredly cherished by moet of our mem
bers, and we hold to the right and duty ot 
their amendment when called for.”

On Sonday, June 13th. at Contra! Music 
Hall In this city, Prof. Swing spoke to his 
largo audience on “The Unitarian Contro
versy,” In a moet frank and friendly spirit. 
We extract from his discourse ns follows:

For a number ot year» there baa beeo In the Uni
tarian Ctiurcb au anU-creed-party,• party which toll 
that any commitment of belief to writing would bo 
a aigntog away of liberty. By common couMOt 
the anU-croed acctlon baa had Ita way; but within 
the lant rear or two thia auU-creed Idea baa grown 
until quite a number of the Unitarian clergy deem 
It an intellectual aervltude to be required to believe 
In Cbrlalal all. or In a future lite, or In a God aa n 

i peraooal, oonadoua aoul..............................................................
Tbe objection to “creeds” aa written by the nrtho 

dox-dunoculnatJon» lay not la the fact that they were 
written, but In the fact that they contained hundred« 
of uaeleM article» and many article« not true; much 

1 extraneous malter.mucb unlnleUig!ble*mal 1er. If a 
creed should »late that: be who Imitate« Cbrlat 1« 
worthy of all good. It b not objectionable, but if It 
goea on to write that he most have been decrecí to 
Tm!tab ChrtK. murt have been Immersed or »prink* 
led, must bave been miraculously rvgenemled. most 
bellave In the flood of Ncn,h and In the creation of 
woman out of man*« rib, must accept of the Trinity, 

i of the Idea of total depravity and of the fact and om
nipotence of the devil, tbe creed dleaof Impertlncaop; 
not because It was written dowu but because Itjpu- 
eeeeed neither truth nor utility nor logical Mqrnuce. 
But because creeds were once thus burdfniome, and 
even Injurious, we cannot Infer that a modern 
church Imperils Ito liberty If It write» down two or 

1 three simple articles of belief. The reaction from 
tbe long prayers of the pharisee« who conductod 
their wearisome repetition» at the «treet*croM|pg» 
wu not found In the total extinction of auch wor
ship, bat In the atmplldty of too Lord'» Prayer«....

When too Unitarian Church was Young It hated 
creeds, because a “eioed’’ meant then a large assem
blage of dogmas of doubtful truth aud of more than 
doubtful value. Chan ni og said In that golden age: 
•‘My aversion to human creeds gains straogUi because 
they separate us from Jesus Christ. When I bring 
them luto cnn tras I with the New Teetamenh Into 
what InslgnlflGiuce do they »Ink? What are they? 
Skeleton*, freezing abstractions metaphysical, ab
stractly» af uDintelllglble dogmast and yet I am to. 
regard U^lee aa expositions of the fresh living truth 
which camo frqtnJMua! Thereto baton« way of 
learning Cbrtot: we most placo ourvelvea near him 
And see him, hear him and follow him.” Such utter
ance» assure us that Cbannlog objected to creeds be
cause they did not express the perfect »Im pl icily of 

- Jesus CbrisL The modern advnuoed Unitarian dis
likes them for a very different reason; because they 
Repárate from that morality which may not believe In 
n God or In a future existence. The cor I y Uni tar I mm 
wished to be nearer God and Jeans; the latest Uni
tarian thought wishes to draw nearer to «imply tbe 
human port or the universe and make oplloua! a 
God, a Jesus, an Immortality. Tbe departure Is so 
great that It to amazing any part of a Christian 
church could have traveled over Ibis vast space tn 
only a few yean.

T<^de«l»lb~ 
and s
In lib 
llket 
travel 
Impel---------------------------- -- -------- - —-------- .
not wish to refrain froth tbe glass. ;>

This strange aimlensoeeo*to not tho lees evident or 
lees foolish for being unwritten. It would 1 seem 
high lime for Unltariaototn to gather up Ito Intel- 
loctual and emotional jewels and to string them or set 
them Into a creed ; cr, If they only baveone great doc- 
trlnetoest ita» a rich and solitary gem. Indeed,the 
creed need not tie wrilteo,lt being tar more Important 
that It be beard and tell In all the eermon» preached 
and tn the prayers and hymns .bf the sanctuary; it 
need only be a pervading »pírica« easily delected to 
the sermons of Dr. Elliott and Brooke Herford In 
our day as It was seen In the sermons of Dr. PrieeUey 
In the teat century. Ill» piety and zeal were great. 
Hto feUowiblp reached out and made the orthodox 
his friends; afT loved him and he loved all; bls hope 
Uf Immortality was saintlike. Thus very definí to 
was old Unitarian lam because ita creed, though not 
reduced to any printed formula, jva* the pervading 
spirit of the Son of man. ChrtoV himself bad no 
printed or Written dcctrinM, but be wm a« oompact 
m a-plece of marble, aa definite as a Illy.....

Our times ask for a creed In Chrtoltanlty land In 
religion Juul aa eorneelly as they ask for prlndpfes 

' In politics or tn Rgricultamor In mechanics, but our 
age differs from the part by asking for ideas which 
may become at once a path of life», an element In 
character. It to childish to demand that-lbeee prin
ciples be kept away from i*n and type. The un
written religion of the Indiana and Negroes has been 
lu bloody as any of th« printed creed«. The widow« 
Who have been burned In India and th» men who 
have been swung to aud fro by books In the fleah 
have suffered at the bidding of an uuwrilten cread, 
aud yet our Unitarian friends wish UvajJd tbe mis
fortune of written or printed wordvnot perceiving 
that the bleeeiogs and colamRiee of religion bare not 
Come Trom vr’.al waà upon paper, but from what 
lay In the mind.

By this date there should be some valuable princi
pias In the Unltawm mind and- heart It to almorí 
ta oÚ aa Trinltarftqtom. It to seen 1Û the second 
oenlnry. It became ver» visible in the fourth century 
uuder the leadership oririus. The belief that Christ 
isbould not be thought Gzd bunt forth Into full fíame 
toon after Luther awakened thought and founded 
some degtee of peraobil liberty. CWvin attempted 
to ch«k thto doctrine when he burned-ServeCo»; and 
al Smithfield thé effort was renewed by tbe burning 
ot Wright and Legóte, l*at the doctrine went on
ward until It colored deeply »ooh minds aa John Mil- 
ton and John Locke. Tuu» having attained a gcJd 
age In cor world, and having come through such 
great Intellects as Friully, Channing. Parker and 
Martineau It should contain now sotao credpItaUons 
of pure gold, and »hornd be Tully rwwy to write or 
•peak or print Ita cardinal principle"..........When a
clergyman rite down to compose,« «eu mon and does 
not rally know whether Ita arguiMot will result for 
■ personal God or against one, he may poseeos wit, 
learning, and paltob, bnt not force, and in a few 
year» hto people, will not be certain whether they are 
wonblperà orakeptlca. They will live withoai nay 
eutbuwtom and die under »ulleu etoada.

Mrfny-of the best Unitarians have faith In 
tbe ” unwritten creed ” of which Prof. Swing 
epoaks, yet It neme a mistake that the West
ern Conference, choosing to make a state
ment, which is a sort ot creed. ehonldaO de
cidedly leave ont great and permanent tdees 
and only use guttering generalities.

All confirms one view ot the Unitarian and 
“Hberal Christian’’»noatloQ. WbUewleelr 
leaving behind the dofcmaB oneo held ¿a ee- 
■entlal, they are in danger vf turning away 
from great truths of the «oui and from the 
deepest experianeee and izioet significant 
facta of all agee and of oar own time. Their 
path leads either to Spiritualism or Mate
rialism.

This controversy, although earueet. Is not 
bitter and narrvw like Che old theologi
cal ware. KxoeUent men are on either ride, 
and treat each other with kindly and frater
nal ooarteey. for they have learned how to 
agree to dlaagreeXa good leceon.
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The Unitarian Controversy.

- Our readers are interested In all phases 
and changes of religious thought and there
fore thia matter deserves tbelr attention. In 
the days of Channlog,alxty years ago or more, 
Unltarlanlsm started with the Idea of the Di
vine Unity aa opposed to the Trinity. It was 
emphatically Theistic,tbe one God Ito central 
tbougbt; Deity, the loving Father, and 
not the oriental despot of old theology. The. 
dignity of man, bls capacity tor endless 
growth and culture, and the demand for a 
higher spiritual standard, and a’ nobler and 
purer life, and for reason In religion, went 
with Its theistic Idea. Immortality was also 
emphasized, and- Jesus hold as the great ex
ample, the divine son of God.

Theodore Parker, held as a heretic by most 
Unitarians In bla lite, but In Mgb Blanding 
with them to-day, believed lit Deity aud Im
mortality. and upheld My belief in words full 
of power and earnestness.’Of late a tendency 
has grown, especially In the west, to make 
ethics rather 'thin religion' the ground of 
unity and' the leading thought. Deity and 
Immortality are nearly dropped out of the 
later 'statements of opinion of the western 
conferences, and “Freedom, Fellowship and 
Character" take their place. ",

SympatbyLjitli the Free Religious move; 
ment and with ethical movements Is empba- 

. sized more than the old religions and spirit
ual standards. It Is just to say .that the de
cided majority of those who uphold these 
new methods are ihelsts and believers In llie 
Ilfs beyond, bnt dislike anything that ap
proaches a dogmatic creed, Unltarlauls.m Is 
strictly congregational; that Is each church 
or society manages Its own affairs In its own 
,way,while conferences cab advise butcannol 
legislate—a good method this.

The present agitation Is brought out by 
the ground taken by Rev. J T. Sunderland, 
secretary of the western conference for two 
years (but now retired, and,* successor of op
posite views' chosen this spring J and by an 
"Open Letter" to him from Rev. Rowland 
Conner of East Saginaw. Unity lakes up the 
matter, and Meers. Jotfes; Ganuett, Blake and 
other Tbelats and bellererejn Immortality 
(most of them.) side with Mr. Connor, who Is 
an agnpistk.lfnfl has not for yean nude any 
elMx^ivowsl tf-statement of any belief in 
lyilyor Immortality, but Is a teacher of 
Jood morals and a -man of good personal 

,'ehafketer. >
At the late annual conference of the West

ern Unitarian Association at Cincinnati, in 
m*y. the matter war asrueeily discussed, 
several resolutions embodying tbe statement 
of a belief In God and Immortality were vot
ed down, and this one from Rev Mr. Gannett 
was carried by tbe decisive vote of 34 to 10.

■Jtsaotad: That Um WesternUaltartuOoofereo» 
oooditlooa Its Mlowsblp on no dogmatic Ma, bet 
WIIOMHI alt who wish to join It to help MtaMlsh 
truth sad rigblMssMaa nd love la Um world."

This reads well by Itself, yet It must be 
looked at as tie ruling out of any statement 
of ballet In Deity or lu a future llfe-by a 
body calling Itself Christian, and doing this 
no broadly that Robert Ingersoll 'aa well as 
Bowland Conner, the atheist, tbe materialist 
and tbe agnostic, can. become Unitarian 
clergymen any time they please.

It Is a singular position tor snob a body of 
men to occupy, and It looks aa though oonsto- 
tenoy requires them to say they are not Chris
tians. .Thereto a shadowy lack of definite 
alm, a want of something clear to stand for 
and uphold. Hare these able men failed to 
cm that tbe real and vital Issue to-day tebe- 
tween materialism and a spiritual philosophy 
muhas Channing and Parker so ably adro- 

Do they think It useless to f^rm great 

Bptritasl roalglM, as underlying principles, 
needed to help to tbe highest "freedom. 
faUowaMp and character f Will net their

desire to poaoess a UnltariAntom »o unwritten 
IJbfoail m to admit any preacher who believe« 
/ty, brotherhood, and a moral life, «eems much 
lie logic of a temperance society which should 
to pledges so unwritten and eo vague as not to 
U tbe Indlridusl liberty of any one who might

ldrat< 
dlseeilees foolish for bdng unwritten. It wou 

high lime for Vnltarhntom to gather up 
loctnal and emotional jewels and to string ih<

mast not bo sappoood that those who dif
fer from Mr. Sunderland and his friends are^ 
therefore and neceiwarHy agnostic or materi
alistic In their tendencies. The larger part 
of them are probably not m. What personal 
feeling may have weight we know not, bat a 
wholesome dread of sectarian narrowness is 
an element plainly visible In the dlsciiMlons. 
and It Is equally plain that some of the ma
jority hold that tholr position will help to 
quicken and uplift the spiritual faith and. 
hope which they sacredly cherish.

Music aa a Factor In Worship.'

The Iter. Dr. Swaney of Alton, HU who was 
a delegate to the United Presbyterian Anil- 
Music Convention held at Pittsburg. Pa., Is 
strongly of the opinion that the result of ths 
agitation will ba a split in the church and 
the formation by the autf-organlete of an In
dependent organization. He eaye the senti
ments against the nse of Instrumental music 
In divine worship expressed In the resolu
tions adopted by the convention will be ad
hered to. and It the General Assembly de
cides against them a schism will immediate
ly follow. "A great principle Is Involved,” 
bo Bays, “and there can be no compromise. 
The tendency of I'resbylorlanlBm toward Ro
manism must be strangled In Its Infancy. 
To do otherwise would be an Insult to the 
memories of the fathers of the church, and 
give a blow to Presbyterianism from which 
It would tako years to recover." Mr. Swaney 
says they will put their ablest man forward 
to argue tbe question before the General As
sembly, and It tbe decision of the majority 
shonld be against them, as ba believes will 
be the case, they will pot on their hate and 
walk out. From ths best sources available,' 
It Is estimated that about one-third of the 
membership of the church Is" opposed to In
strumental music.

There always hare been many very Ignorant 
man and women connected with tbe various 
orthodox churches. They are emphatically 
opposed to all progressive reforms, and any 
innovation on established usages makes them 
evolve In their own pretentious mentality 

some very terrible Impending calamity. In
strumental music Is regarded by them aa 
aasrllegtona; they do' not stop to consider 
that the material which Is not Incorporated 
In the human frame 1» just as precious, bo 
far as Ito Intrinsic worth or value Is con
cerned, In the Bight of God. aa the sulphur. 
Iron, phosphorus, etc., that enter Into tbe 
composition of the human organization. Con
gregational singing alone Is good, but In
strumental music as nil adjunct thereto Is 
all-important, and shonld never be dlepensed 
With. If tbe members of a choir possess un
tarnished reputations, tholr characters clean 
and white, so much the bitter far them; hut 
no one has arrived, as yet, to that point of 
Intellectual acumen that he can detect the 
imparities of one's life by crlttcally judging 
of the Intonation^ of the voice in singing. 
Good musk can uot always be produced by 
good men and women. There ere excellent 
vocalists In dens of vice aud houses of prosti
tution. The tblof who sot down at thejplauo 
and sung, “Home, Sweet Home," molted to 
teaks those who heard' him. There was a 
tender pathos and sweetness In hie voice that 
actually charmed them. That nothing good 
can emanate from a corrupt source. Is an 
effete and exploded Idea. The ferocious bully 
and blackguard who saved a ohlid from 
drowning, bad a vestige'of the angel In bls 
soul, and Ills achievement was so. much to 
his credit In the Book of Life. The human 
throat as d p^ducor of music 1b no more 
valuable than the old violin which Oto Boll 
bandied with such consummate skill, t'he 

former often gives expression to lascivious 
and amorous songs, and then In the church 
choir the next day aetjls forth Ita sweet 
tones in anthems of praise toB-od. Whether 
God took cognizance ot that fist wo do not 
know, but the congregation lu bllssfal Ig
norance of such an event, were entranced by 
the Bweet tones It produced.

It la true, however, that mruflc, whether It 
emanates from the human throat, or tbe del
icately carted violin, or the" massive organ, 
or tbe piano, la simply tbe result or out
growth of the human mind. Tbe retrogree- 
sionlsfoof the Presbyterian church who bo 
resolutely fought against tbe introduction ot 
Instrumental music Into that church, did 
no^ have Intellects capacious enough to grasp 
that grand fact. Yob.can not separate mind 
from music; it la the essence of Its varied 
notes and originates them all. Where there 
Is no mind there can be no music, and what
ever It produces, whether It emanate from 
Ifta voice or an instrument, Is equally sacred 
In the sight ot God and anfcela. Aa the Rev. 
W. L. Gage well says, It Is vain to stigmatize 
elaborate arllstto music as operatic and try 
to cast it out by giving It an opprobrious 
name. Music has In Itself, and apart from 
words, no distinctly moral character what
ever; It may be.Rght, or It may bo solid, but 
mere sound has no suggestion either ot what 
la good or what Is bad. The only tert which 
we can apply la this, does ■such and such 
mnslo convey fittingly tbe meaning ot such 
and such words; to It moulded to It aa the 
garment la to the formf Now It la certain 
that lu rellgAns worship, the very condi
tions ot tbe case forbid trilling, joooae or 
trivial wwde. Religious worship to In Its 
very nature a serious, earnest, even solemn 
affair. Mr. Gage cannot understand bow any 
man, even the moet merry or witty, can Im
port Into It that which in the nature ot the 
ease la abbotrent to It. All ths hymns which 
will ever do men good, cither when sung to 
them or sang by them, will have an earnest 
purpose lu them. They will not bo doll, they 
cannot be stupid, but they «rill bo devout 
And so the muxle ot tbe church will always 

bavo a true and undosignod gravity and dig
nity of Its own; a tune' which aucoeaaful 
composers will Inevitably catch. They may 
write music very Intricate and rery difficult; 
musk which far transcends the abilities of 
ordinary choirs to sing and gf ordinary con
gregations to comprehend; hut they will not 
write what la trivial.

As no Instrument, whatever Its nature—a 
Jowaharp, organ, violin or piano.—haa'D dis
tinct moral chiracter, it can never have a 
deleterious effect in the hands nt rjhurch 
members, unions they so conspire. It can 
not rise above, nor descend below their exact 
moral status. It will never give expression 
to Improper music unless they so direct; it 
will always be obedient to their demands, a 
willing servant, and an affective agent for 
(he accomplishing of good, though the old, 
fossilized conservatives of thé Presbyterian 
church possess such darkened minds that 
they can not discern that fact' Nothing, 
however, can Impede the progressive march 
of the age, and even the Presbyterian oliuroh 
will realize that fact eventually, and regard 
Instrumental music as one of the absolute 
necessities of religions exercises.

Teachings of Prominent Ministers on Last 
Sunday.

Dr. Tlioaias preached his farewell eortnon 
prior to~fiis rl.lt to Korope at the People's 
Cburcb, MaVlcker's Theatre, last Sunday 
morning. The epeaker concluded with a few 
practical suggestions on how to work with
out Impairing health and shortening life. 
"People," he said, "could work and think, 
and It was not rery hard topray too much. It 
was from slow growth that the hard and knit 
fibre came. The slow In early years were 
often ahead In the race at 40or W. Wp should 
study the productive value of rest, and not 
regnrd it as a mere negative quality from 
which nothing wbs derived. Time was the 
great desideratum with people beyond the 
fifties and slides. In mental and splrltunl 
development time and rest were the great 
producers.*

Prof. S. I. Curtis addressed the congrega
tion of the New England Church, corner of 
Delaware place and Dearborn avenue, on 
“ Perils of a Great City." The speaker illus
trated by maps and figures the enormous for
eign population In this city, showing that 
there are sloven foreign cities in Chicago. 
The evils In these cities were Intemperance, 
mammon, and lrrellglon, which brodlfloclal- 
ism and Anarchism. In Germany the Social
istic vote in 18*1 was over 123.000: In 1884 It 
was over 700,000. The Germans In Chicago 
numbered about one-third of the total popu
lation, and amongst them, as was well kuown, 
were a large number who brought their for
eign Ideas along with them, and they were 
now supporting an Anarchist fire-brand, the 
Sunday Packet. Give Chicago a population 
of 2,000.000; advance the price so high that 
the poor could buy no homes; let the foul 
Ideas of anarchy be diligently taught, and 
we have a 'prospect nope ot ns dare contem
plate. . f

The announcement that the omlnent Uni
tarian divine, Her. Edward Everett Hale, 
would speak at Central Music Hall resulted 
In every chair being occupied from pit to 
gallery. " Whoever wants Christian unity 
can have It at the end of the nineteenth cen
tury," he said, " that is If he wants It bad 
enough to go outside st Ills house to'get it. 
People must continue to differ In opinions, 
bnt that will not break the 0011/. The hand, 
the head, and tbs foot will contlone to help 
each other. I have thought one of the great
est harms to Christianity to-day Is the jour
nal devoted to the maintenance of some par
ticular sect. The church of Christ must not 
be on the defensive or It Is lost. It must be 
on the attack. Christianity Is n life and not 
a mere doctrine." |

The subject of Rev. Thomas E. Green's eer«J 
mon, at St. Andrew's Episcopal church, was 
"The Majesty of God." He said: "Astron
omers tell ue that the system of planets vis
ible' to us la but one of ten thousand sys
tems. going deeper and deeper Into the star
ry space, stretching away world after world, 
till thoughts fail to grasp the distance and 
the mind grows weary with the effort. In
finite space Is an awful thing to contem
plate. and such la the prophet's picture of/ 
the majesty of God. The measuring of time 
Is another thought to follow, to be Impress
ed with God'e greatness."

The Workingmen's Club of Trinity Protest-, 
ant Episcopal church, at the corner of Mich
igan Arena« and Twenty-sixth Street, at
tended service at that edifice at 7:45 o'block 
last night. Rev. L. 8. Osborne preached a 
sermon specially for the members of the club, 
.It being the second annual discourse of this 
character. His views ware peculiar. Ho said: 
" I am sometimes asked,' Will religion feed 
a hungry man? As I believe tn God, I an
swer, * Yoe. Il will.' An oat-aud-onLChrls- 
tian on »1,000 a year la vastly happier ttiau 
an Infidel'on »10,000. Some of the happiest 
homes I know are very humble ones, and 
some of the saddest very splendid. Tbs man 
who starts out with the one Idea of being 
righteous, of loving God and Ms neighbors, 
la loved by them.: Every man who, has'faith 
enough to trytbls will tell you it la.true. 
Only those sneer st It who have never triad 
It As soon as a man thinks he knows bettor 
than God, trouble begins for him. This is aa 
true In the ministry as In mechanles or day- 
labor. Just aesoon sea.man la willing to 
place Ma life entirely In God'e bauds, God 
wlU take care of Mm."

The Editor’s New York Conference Speech - .

Mr.C. P. McCarthy, Secretary and Director 
of the Parker Spiritual Society of New York 
City, under date of the 16th writes:

Your recent address before the Splriluallil Con- 
ferauce of this city, deservos to be »tudled by every 
honest Spiritualist In America for ita manly and 
eloquent but so mew bat unpalatable truth»—and 
while I enjoyed all you «aid I reltohed most of all 
the but. We are fortunate In baring so very excel
lent and' accurate a report of thia address In the 
Journal of last Saturday.

The editor of the Rkligio-Philosophical 
Journal was not aware that he was being 
reported and did not know his remarks had 
been forwarded to bls paper until he saw 
them on bls return home, after the.paper 
was.published, lie would have preferred to 
have edited them slightly before publication, 
though on the whole the report Is remark
ably accurate and the editor Is willing to 
stand by It and to reiterate in oven stronger 
terms all therein contained.

GENERAL ITEMS.

It is said that Maud E. Lord Is soon to vis
it San Francisco, Cal.

Franklin Smith of Dedhaib. Maae., would 
like to get a copy of Y. A. Carr’s '• Philosoph
ical History of the Origin and Development 
of Vegetable and Animal life,** now out of 
print.

RumorB come from Washington that Pres
ident Cleveland and bride Intend to make a 
tour of the lakes In August, on a private 
Bteam yacht, visiting Chicago, and possibly 
Duluth.

It Is rolfted of a popular

Icago.jnd possibly

tar clergyman that ■ 
ho started a dull praying meeting recently 
by announcing that ho didn't propose to act 
asamplfofor a “ sleeping match."—Bujfalo 
Christian drlrocate.

Jessc Shepard has been holding muaioal 
Ounces at Grand Rapids. Mich. The IJhnol 
crat of that city, says: " Considered from a 
musical standpoint, bls concert affords an 
entertainment of the highest order.”

Caroline K. Carey writes aa follows from 
Weatherford, Texas: " We need a good medi
um here. I am at times discouraged tn In
vestigating Spiritualism, the proof comes so 
slowly, and there Is so mneb opposition It Is 
Impossible to form a reliable circle.”

The name of C. W. Scofield of Jamestown, 
N. Y.. Is being freely mentioned in connec
tion with a congressional nomination In the 
district composed of Allegany, Cattaraugns 
and Chautauqua counties. In tbe State of 
New York. Mr. Scofield Isfone of the larg
est oil oporators In the oil country, and lean 
onthoaiartk Spiritualist.

Geo. H. Brooks writes as follows from Law-' 
rence. Kansas, under date of June 15th: “I 
lectured twice before the society In Topeka; 
gave five lectures In Osage City; lectured In 
Lawrence last Sunday. My trip West has been 
quite successful. I cm to hold a two days' 
grove meeting in.Thompson, Ohio. July 17th 
aud 18tb..and am to speak for the CaseadBga 
camp, July 31st and August let.”

A large rat la said to appear In one of the 
wards In a Pittsburg hospital a few hours be
fore ths death of a patient. It will run un
der the cot of a doomed person, and, after re
maining there a few minutes without any 
demonstration whatever, it.will run away 
and disappear, in every Instance tile person 
occupying the cot died within thirty-six 
hours after the occurrence. This has caused 
Buch consternation that many efforts have 
been made to poison the rat.

The Spiritualist meetings will be resumed 
at tbe Perine Mountain Home, near Summit. 
N. J, on Sunday, June 27th,and will be held 
each Sunday afternoon dnring the BeaBon, 
commencing at 3:30. This will be tbe first 
snnlvsrsary service, at which Mrs. T. B. Stry
ker, Mrs. Milton Rathbun. Mr. 8amusl H.Ter
ry. aud others wilt speak. Friends residing 
in New York City and vicinity, desiring to be 
present, will please communicate with Dr. 
Perine. AU are cordially Invited to be pres
ent. Bo wrl tee Dr. Perine.

8. Bigelow of 8anford. Florida, writes as 
follows with reference to the book, “ A Study 
ot Primitive Christianity.-” “It ought to be 
read by every thinking Spiritualist and Lib
eralist No one can consider himself weU 
Informed upon this Important subject, unless 
familiar with the grand work by Dr. Janes, or 
tbe many sources ot Information from which 
he culls. I thank Dr. Janes and the publish
ers for tbelr valuable addition to sound lib
eral literature.” Tbe price ot the book to 
»1X0. For sale at this office.

A prominent literary wontea ot Naw Eng
land, connected with the leading dally taper 
ot her city, writes: "Eneloaedls the money for 
a year's subacrlptlon to your ¡truly valuable 
paper. It la ths only reliable spiritualistic 
paper I have seen in this country. I wish to 
heartily thank yon for the courageous etknd 

yon take concerning ths vile frauds that are 
dragging ■ the truths of Spiritualism In tbe . 
mire. If every journal followed your exam
ple, they would soon extermlati.the large 

crop ot Impostor» who are fattening npon 
tbe credulity of their vlrtlrpa.”

James B, Bllknun writes as follows tram 
New York City: "Please do me the favor to < 
oorrwi my personal friend Snipes's report ot 
the New York conference In late number of 
the Journal. Owing to Ito brevity, In omit-' 
ting tbe pith ot my utterances la regard to 
the Caffrey exposure, I am wilfully and total
ly misrepresented. WMte Caffrey affords the 
best opportunity tor testa ot any ot tbs UMdl- < 
uma for materlallxattona, I have seen noth
ing ot the very many penonagae coming from 
Ms cabinet that I deem genuine rwstori all va- 
tions. I have bad bwt one rttttng for alnte- 
wrltlng with Mm, aodlbanteoald get noth-
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rijnmr ii «n uui ibcih, inni muti iu.
no way affect ilio axiom stated, A Spiritilo/ 
1st who rest« hlu convictions upon incontro-
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it time unable to walk more thau a few 
ite invalid made a careful Investiga- 

» claims set up for th* water. He

The Chicago. Bock telaod A Pacific Railway bare 
authorized their agen!« Io aeli exenniou ticket« to 
■oy ttalioo on tbw noe, July 3rd. 4lb and Ub, 1886, 
al a ringle fare for the round trip, making ticket» 
good for return inMage r.n r>r before July fitti, ¡886, 
excepUng that none will bn bqM Utweea Chicago 
or Peoria and any Mlw<uri RlVer elation, or any ■to
llón within 20 miles of the Mi** uri River, nor wffi 
any be sold from a elation within 20 miles of Chi
cago or Peoria to any MUeourl River station, or from 
a Biatlon witbin 20 mile» of Missouri River to Chi
cago or Peoria.

Tbr I loot ot the F.vll.
To thoroogli iy cura, scrofula It ta neceesary to strike • 

directly at the root of the evil. ‘Thta la exactly what 
Hood's Sat «partita docs, by acting upon the blood, 
thorough>/ ckansing-It of all Impurities, end leaving 
not etto a tato I of tanfata iu the vital hold. Tboo- 
saoita wbh have t>en cured of scrofula by Hood’s 
Saren partita, testify lo Ita wonderful blood-purifying 
quriiUen. Sold by nil draggtot«.

JUNE 26, 1886.
Au Aitoalshlng Phenomenon

The word ;>Aci»onienoK( loaded fore and aft 
with robust adjective«, has become so common 
that the title of these preliminary remarks 
may not excite the attention (t deserves. 
Still we hope sufficient iuterest may be arous 
ed to Insure the reading of what follows this 
introduction. Our ««teemed contemporafy. 
The Banner of Light, In Ito issue for May 
20tb, had a leading editorial under the title 
of " Exposures," which may truly bo regard
ed aa a phenomenal departure from Its his
toric policy. Most encouraging to thte sign 
of new life qnd appreciation of the situation. 
We only hope it marks the beginning of a 
new and better policy on the part of our 
esteemed contemporary. We almost fear that 
thte •• leader " was but the result of a spasm 
of either sense or desperation. The article 
bears strong internal evidence that It was 
not prepared by the veteran editor who per
mitted Its publication. That it was written 
by some one who has been a close and sym
pathetic reader ofrthe Religio Philosophi- 
CAL Jo CRN al Is plain. But that such an edi
torial, so completely at variance with what 
Brother Cephas Lynn would call " the tradi
tional policy "of the Banner, was allowed to 
appear, must be taken as a significant sign 
of the growth of a healthy sentiment Ina 
quarter where it could hardly have been ex
pected. No matter who conceived the article, 
the Banner fathers It and that te enough: 
Let our esteemed contemporary put that 
writer on Ito regular editorial Btaff, If he te 
not now there, giving him liberty to write 
and publish hte highest convictions, and the 
oldest Spiritualist paper on earth wiH soon 
see Ito world growing brighter. Here In full 
1« the editorial phenomenon:

EXPOSURES.

It is «till the fashion for a certain section 
of the secular press to ball every alleged 
“ exposure ” of a medium os another nail 
driven Into tho coffin of that detestable su
perstition of44 so-called " Spiritualism. One 
of three courses te generally associated with 
the editorial attitude In such matters: either 
a willful and persistent misrepresentation of 
the entire subject, combined with a deter
mination to abuse us at every cost of justice 
and fair dealing, or we are " sat upon with 
the knowing assumption that all such sub- 
jecte are either delusions or frauds, or an at
tempt te made to destroy us by exciting the. 
passions and prejudices of the reader against 
us.

In addition to these "croaking ravens” of 
the press thefe te a class of Splritualtete In 
our ranks who, whenever some trickster te 
exposed. Incontinently tremble in their shoes, 
thinking that Spiritualism Is to ba thereby 
overwhelmed and that all precedent experi
ences are of doubtful Value.

To consider the attitude of the prfia first: 
In regard to the general question of “ expos
ures.*’ Splritualtete ’may safely admit they 
are under obligations to any agent who may 
asatet them In keeping their glorious faith 
free from the harpies that are mere pretend
ers to the poMeralon of that faculty of medl- 
uinshlp, of which we have abundant evidence 
to prove te as much a mutter of fact in the 
constitution of our nature As any other of 
the faculties we are possessed of. The many 
warnings that our own journals have print
ed te clear proof that the operations of thia 
class of vipers are kuown as dangers to be 
guarded against; and though the spiritual 
press may not deem IUs bound to become a 
sort of " PolifelNews,,t yet as a rule irte not 
backward tn putting Ito readers on their 
guard against any trickster who teor has 
been clearly and wttefactorily demonstrated 
to be Such. All such common tricksters 
should be left to the attentions of the laws— 
sentimental considerations are unnecessary 
in such cases—aUd Spiritualiste fee! very 
much the samo over the press exposure of 
such gentry as the most of us do when aDy 
other vulgar swindler te pilloried In the pub- 
lic prints.

But Splritualtete have a right to be>heard 
in protest and defense when the exposure of 
fraud te confounded with the alleged expos
ure of the fraudulent character of Splritual- 
Eper st. Any journal that puts fortlrbu^h 

>n sequitur must be classed uudj^ono of 
suggestions of our opening paragraph, or 

'must be content to be considered as speaking 
|or cathedra on b matter it lacks knowledge 
or experience concerning, for such confusion 
of thought could not be possible In the mind 
of any candid and well-informed editor. 
When the newspaper In the Interests of pub
lie morality exposes some commercial frand, 
we congratulate It on Its public spirit; but 
when it constitutes iteelf both jury and 
judge, all that profees any pretensions to 
decency reprobate any such abuse of the 
Journallit's prerogative.
« Do not mlsunderatand the point. What 
has been said so far relates ©Imply and only 
to actual and unadulterated eheate. who. pos- 

•x eeralDg no particle' of medlumlstlc power, 
x.merely pretend to be so endowed. The foot

pad te a gentleman by the aide of such pre
tenders, who thus literally "steal the livery 
of heaven to serve the devil In." The " ex- 
pcleure" of such people does not In any way 
affebt the genuineness of mediumship. In 
the abstract, they are but counterfeiters— 
the real currency remains undebased.

When, however, we havo krdeal with the 
real or assumed confusloiffWiat te manifested 
by the average editor in deallog with the 
subject of “ exposures," the duty or a vigor
ous protest and an earnest defense asserts it
self. The truth of a mathematical axiom te 
not destroyed by the inability of the student 
to apply It, noris the reality of our facte de
stroyed by the simulation of them in whole 
or tn part by the, dishonest or unprincipled. 
Thata A lies 1s no proof that all people lie. 
Or« again, that MA" speaks the truth te no 
proof that all people do so. Let this rul^be 
applied to our ease, and see bow it works 
out: our axiom to "the reality of spiritual 
manifestations," which axiom can be dem
onstrated to any person who will adopt the 
same conditions that are necessary for tbelr 
evolution that we have to adopt; professional 
mediums or profsased Splritualtete are not 
required to be present; It to an experimental 
inquiry into an alleged series of facte, and 
like any other department of experimental 
philosophy attention to the conditions per
taining to the experiment to the only stoe 
Ei non. While our facto are demonstrated 

hundreds of 
lal mediums 

do Mt present tl

emphatically protest against being Iguorant- 
ly or willfully condemned by wholesale, 
when that condemnation te based upon a 
standard we ourselves do not admit. Are the 
facts true? Can they be obtained by any of 
us? Ar© they Independent of protea^lonal 
representatives? To al) these questions an 
absolutely affirmative answer con behnhes-* 
llatingly returned. When secular editor« 
get these pointe in their minds, the Ignorant 
or willful confusion they now exhibit will 
disappear.

A word now to that class of ••Spiritual 
teta " (?) who, whenaver.au 4,1 exposure" te re
potted, tremble in doubt an to the value of 
their own ©xpertenees. and begin to question 
whether they- have not been Imposed upon. 
If yon have been so utterly carelera in your 
inquiries as to be uncertain about what you 
think yoa saw. If you have failed to make 
each step firm and secure before advancing 
to the next, then you are not entitled to be 
called a " Spiritualist," and we. must refuse 
to accept you as such. Your doubts and fears 
are tho result* of your * n perfunctory meth
ods of investigation, an our odheHion to 
our cause te a positive d meat to Its prog
ress. One Indisputable f utwelghs any 
number of counterfeits; If yo ve that In
disputable fact, then you ba id foun
dation to stand upon.

All real Spiritualists have a multiplicity of 
such facte. Our facto demonstrate the axiom 
of the • renll'y of epi ritual phenomena'' that 
te stated above. Exposures," so called." only 
expose a slmulntlop of our facts, and thus in.

vertlble fact te not disturbed therein by any 
alleged "exposure” however much he may 
bo angered by the rascality that at temp te to 
trade therein.

Now ns concerns those who, actually belug 
mediums, are (It is alleged) caught defraud
ing their patrons, what cau be said In'tbelr 
regard ?A Intrinsically there te no more as- 
credness about a physical elance than there 
te about n chemical or mechanical experi
ment; a medium te not necessarily a better 
per non. than a merchant,In any other walk 
of life, and professional mediumship being 
neither more nor leas than a means of liveli
hood, it te Judged by the majority of outald-* 
ers as they judge any other professional avo
cation. In the long run the fittest—In this 
case the most accurate-will survive. Now 
in this direction, be It noted, the medium de
pends for recognition, patronage and success 
upon his or her fitness for the work and hon
esty In Its prosecution, and, these qualities 
falling or being willfully prostituted, ulti
mate failure and disgrace are only questions 
of time. The public taint entailed is mostly 
punishment enough, while the lora-of public 
confidence is of Iteelf a heavy penalty; and 
when it te remembered that the medlomtetlc 
are subject to Influences and temptations 
that stronger people than are they do not al
ways successfully ©«cape, the justice of the 
case will be met by Spiritualists taking the 
erring one in hand and endeavoring to rein
state such a on© Into good standing, always 
providing surh a one te desirous of being so. 
dealt with. But, also, in jutticr, tuck caw 
demand that the delinquent shall not be ue- 
cepted (te a representative of our tcorA^ttnlil 
indubitable evidence of reform has been pre
sented. There are two sides to every ques
tion, and if professional mediums claim cer
tain privileges and exemptions because of 
their peculiar circumstances, they must be 
willing to allow some righto to their cltente, 
for if all the righto are on one side, and that 
the interested one. then mediums must ex
pect to receive the coosequences of «uch a 
seeming’invidious arrangement.

i
hoped that all Interested will see to It that the 
information is widely disseminated through 
the Spiritualist press and also through local 
papers.

The advantages of this excursion rate for 
all witbin the territory here-in-below des
cribed may beet be seen by comparison. The 
camp excursion rate till« year from Buffalo 
by tjie N. Y. Central and the West Shore is 
♦ 1LC0 for the round trip; the regular fare for 
the same trip would be about $1130, hence the 
rebate Is about one-fifth, or a saving of about 
<2.80. The regular fare from Chicago to 
Lake Pleasant te about 120. Add to thte one- 
third, or |6.fi7, tho price of.the return ticket 
under our arrangement, aud It makes the 
round trip ticket coHt.|20.d7 or n saving of 
one-third of the regular tariff both way«.

The arrangement te a very liberal one. and 
it is important that the sale of these excursion 
tickets shall be large enough to warrant the 
railroad authorities in making the same tariff 
for next &nd succeeding veare.

Thte notice, together with the letter follow
ing ¡should be carefully preserved by all who 
think of goiug to the camps. At the smaller 
dhlroad stations notice of the Intended pur
chase of these tlckete should be given early 
so that the agente may obtain the neceaaary 
certificates and tlckete If not already in hand. 
Tlie meeting at Lake Pleosanl opens on July 
3!st, and these excursion tickets can be used 
on and after July 25th.

meat, Thalne was »elected to welcome the 
throng In the lunch room because he not 
only knows the name of every good advertis
er and newspaper man In town but has a 
manner so Innocent and sweet that it at 
once dispel« the abnormal baNhfulnesa for 
which Chicago business men are noled.

Major Flynn, the talented adjutant of the 
Mrii army, was exerting his genius to direct 
the movements of the throng and keep Nome, 
order and ayateep amid th® extraordinary 
crush. That every “man waa well fed, intro
duced |o the heads of the various depart
ments. shown tbp pghtning presses, present
ed with the latest copy of the Mail aa It fell 
from the hopper at the rate of three hundred 
a minute, tilled With ©tailsties of paper, ink. 
stereotyping, presses, speed, etc., etc., con
vinced that the Mail was the most progres
sive, liberal, courageous and honest paper 
among all the dailies in town, that ail these 
things were done and well done, was duo to 
the individual efforts of the brilliant Flynn. 
Col. Snowden Is an old-timer hero and of 
coarse was personally known to a large num
ber of the callers, who shook his hand after 
each fresh exhibition by Flynn. General 
Frank Hatton received |n the editorial rooms, 
on the fourth floor, and is no doubt now pa
tronizing some wholesale drug store where 
" Pond's extract ** can be had In large quan
tities, for the purpose of taking the soreness 
out of hlk right arm and hand. The »porting 
editor declares he had rather meet Sullivan 
In thq ring than to shake bauds wlt’hjrach a 
host again. He says the Hatton-Snowden 
Company do every thing on such a large 
scale and with such a rush that it Is really 
wearisome to a gen tie, .ease-loving, sporting 
editor. Ho avers he will resign unless the 
next annual reception Is held In sections. 
The Mail's " club man ’’ early retired from 
the scene and hid himself In the back room 
of the Press Club’s quarters.' He intimates 
that bi* corns can stand any reasonable 
amount of rough treatment, but were not 
built for use on reception days. The Jour
nal representative felt especial sympathy for 
the poor newsboys who were staggering up 
from the basement under huge loads of pa
pers. As a copy of the -Wat/ on chat day weigh
ed about a pound, and was sold at the regu
lar price, one cent, each of the boyR had to 
carry an aggregate weight greater thau bls 
own before his afternoon's work was done 
and his profits banked—in the nearest pie 
factory.

On the whole, The Hatton-Snowden Com
pany should be satisfied with the day. The 
Mail gained new’ friends, cemented old 
friendships, and took a fresh start toward 
doubling its present 40.000 daily circulation.

DIssom by leading physicians of Chicago and 
elsewhere, have been cured after use of the 
water, one caae where the patient was ex
pected to die within six weeks. Fry's Hotel 
te presided over by Mr. Fry who acquired 
mhds reputation as it heater daring hie con
nection with the late famous Pau! Castor of 
Ottumwa. Dr. Fry showed the writer a collec
tion of crutches and cane* which he claimed 
had been left behind within A few months by 
patients who bad no further une for them* The 
Hotel Colfax, situate about a mile from the 
village, is tho flaeot and most expensive 
house; It te now open for the season anti offers 
all the accommodations and luxuries to be 
had at any drat-cla/w house, all passenger 
trains atop at this house during the summer. 
Each of tbcM hotels has a mineral spring 
and the waters of all are nearly identical in 
their analyste.

The water »tends transportation well, but 
it te not advisable for.ohe who has not visit
ed Colfax and become familiar with it« merits 
to order It »hipped, except in glass. The 
Magnetic Rock Spring Company makes a 
specialty of putting up the water In glass, 
both in bottles and carboys. 'This Company 
has put In the best machinery and te prepar
ed to ship G,«X> gallons per day, Mr. W. T. 
Dart ii* the efficient Superintendent of the 
Magnetic Rock Spring Company and will 
supply applicants with circulars and price 
ltete.

When tho writer left Colfax he ordered a 
supply of the water shipped to him at Chi
cago. For two months h» has given It as 
thorough a trial as circumstances would per
mit. and hte confidence in the potency of Ito 
medical properties ha» ^teadily'lncreaséd.

The people of Colfax are hpnest and gener
ous they have not yet learned to rob visitors, 
as te the ease at man^ health resorts. The 
village and country about afford pleasant 
walks and drives. As a quiet, restful, health
getting place. Colfax may safely be com
mended to those in sear eh of such 8 resort.

Sufferers from nervous prostration, rheu
matism, dyspepsia, neuralgia, and all din- , 
eases of the liver and kidneys are quite sure 
to be helped by the free qw of this water. 
Consumptives and those Buffering from heart 
disease bad-tetterJof It alone.

Colfax h on t/ie Hue of the Chicago, Rock 
Island & Pacific Railway, about an hour's 
ride east of Des Moine».

Cheap Excursion Rates R-on» the West to 
Lake Pleasant Camp Meeting.

Although tjie campo at Lake Pleasant and 
Onset Boy (bblh ln Maraachusette) have been 
In active operation for a dozen years and 
havo for some years been national, rather 
than local, in character, favorable railroad 
rates have nevorfbeeu secured for visitors 
from west of Buffalo. This drawback, fortu
nately, no longer exists as will be seen by an 
official tetter from the Assistant Commie* 
eloner of the Central Traffic Association here
with published. Two years ago the import
ance of securing inducements for western 
people to attend tjje carnjw was first offinfaDy, 
recognized by the Lake Pleasant manage
ment, In the appointment of the editor of the 
RELiGio-JtoiLoaopHiCAL Journal as a mem
ber of the Transportation Committee. Of 
necessity it took time to plaee before the 
various railroad officiate the data necesrary 
to warraut liberal action on their part; and 
in Che interval, the beet that could be done 
was to get the usual excursion rate to Buf
falo, with a ten days' extension of time tor 
camp visitors. This year, however, the editor 
of the Journal has shcceeded in obtaining a 
much better rate'from west of Buffalo than 
te given by most of the roads east of that 
point.

For his success in this he desires to thank 
Mr. Geo. H. Daniels, the able and popular 
Assistant Commissioner of the Traffic Associ
ation. who baa heartily seconded the work 
and without whose earnest eo-operation the 
arrangement could not have been perfected.

Those who wish to visit Lake Pleasant, 
Onset Bay and other camps in New England 
can purchase tickets to Montague Station 
(Lake Pleasant Camp) and make that their 
headquarters. From Lake Pleasant, cheap 
excursion Métete can be bought to Onset. 
Queen C<ty Park Crmp. and other pointe of 
interest In New England.

In making the arrangement It wee neeee- 
oary tor Commissioner Dan tete to name Mon
tague Station, wbleh te two miles from Lake 
Pleasant. Instead of the latter, for the reason 
that Montague te an all-tie-year-round sta
tion and as such te known to all railroad 
men. But the tickets will be good for Lake 
Pleasant Mr. C. E. Lambert the efficient 
General Western Passenger Agent of the 
Fitchburg Railroad—on which the camp te 
situated-guarantees that visitors holding 
those excursion tickets shall be landed at the 
camp. Mr. N. 8. Henry, the Clerk of the Camp 
Association, will certify the attendance of 
all who bold the certificates spoken of In Mr. 
Daniels* letter given below, and return tick
ets can b^'had of the tleke tagent at the R. B. 
station on the camo xrounda

The time te now noue too long la which to 
advertise the reduced rates and U te to bo

Rta; Inetan*. Bliwtutn<tac A »MLrrn if»; JrffmonvHl«, 
MjbdlMn a lonatrnpotu H*f| tn* a 
Lakr Sbute St Michigan Southrrn Hall«*,; LoulivilM A 
NaabyHW'K. K; Ixwtavlll». KratiOlIl* k Sc. LxhiU R’i[ MRb- 
tayoratial K H.; New York. A <K>tO R R.;
Ub»Jk'XlMtMlppI iUliwa/T HaaafivaMa Ccmpanyt 1-ltt* 
barth St i-nkz Krte 8. Il; I JtlaSanrh. < inrtnnatl a St. Umlii 
lt‘|t 8a<»n»w Veil»/ a St Louie IO; V»rntauaj4ne^kajie/ 
HallwM; St ‘

orncE or TIUrlBBIHT.^T COHXIWIONXR.

CHK'A.aj, Jane I'tb, 18»«.
John C. Brntir,

Member Tnniinflalion 
X. £. WpinhwJliU CwnpMrrfioj.Oirufi*.

Dear Sir:—The Centra! Traffic Asrwciatlon 
covering the territory bounded oti th© west 
by Chicago and.St. Louis, aud the line of th© 
Chicago & Alton R. R, tietween Chicago and 
St. Lotite, on the east by Toronto. Buffalo. 
Salamanca, Pittabnrg. Wheeling and ParkerH- 
burg. and on the south by the Ohio River? 
but. including the cities of Louisville and 
Lexington nod the line of therLoutevllle & 
Nashville and the CineinnntL^New Orleans 
& Texas Pacific RaHrondx between Louisville 
and Lexington and Cincinnati, has agreed 
to make a rate of
ONE AND ONE-THIRD FARES,

on the certificate plan, for parties attending 
Che Annual Camp Meeting at Lake Ptearaut, 
Montague Station, Mass.. July 31st to Sep
tember 1st.

hi order for partlee to avail themselves of 
this concession In rates. It will be necessary 
for them when going to the Camp Meeting to 
purchase a ticket through from the starting’ 
point to Montague Station, and to request _____________ ____  ________________
fmm the ticket seller a certificate showing .derings he came to a little prairie town call
tint they paid full fare for the ticket from 
eiartlng point to Montague Station. -

It will then be hecessary^for th© holder of 
the certificate to have the Secretary or Clerk 
of the Camp Meeting Association certify on 
the reverse of the certificate that the holder 
has been in attendance at the Camp Meeting. 
When thp certificate has been thus peril fled 
to by the Secretary or Clerk, it becomes an 
order on the ticket agent at Montague-St* 
tlon for a ticket at one-third fare from Mon
tague to the point at which the holder pq[- 
chased his ticket eastboond.

The certificate will not be honored, how
ever, if presented later than September 3rd, 
1H86—that is to ray. In order to avail them
selves of the reduced rate on the return trip, 
certificate holders must start West on or be
fore September 3rd

Pleaw give me the name of the Secretary 
who will certify to the certificates at Mont
ague Station, so that I can publish his name 
on the circular of Information which I will 
distribute to all the Hues in our Association, 
advising them of the arrangement made with 
you.* ” *

Once upon a time a sick man escaped from 
the hands of physicians who were lawfully 
and conscientiously, yet Ignorantly destroy
ing the modicum of vitality left. He travel
ed thousands of miles and picked up here 
and there some new life. At last in his wan-

ed Colfax. In th© centre of Iowa. He had 
heard of the merits of the mineral springs 
located there and seed people who claimed 
that their lives bad been raved by a visit to 
the place and the free and persistent use of the. 
water. The Invalid woe rather critical and 
slow to fully credit asserlions except after 
thorough Investigation and. If possible, veri
fication by actual experiment. He staid at 
Colfax several days in early spring, before 
the summer hotels were open; and the whole- 
souled landlord of the Mason Hous* took ex
cellent care of him and hte family. The 
mineral spring and bath connected with this 
bouse were freely used and with surprisingly 
beneficial respite to all of the party. Though 
aUhottlm 
bloeksthis 
tion of the 
visited Che several springs, talked with the 
proprietor!«, sought out invalids and tbo«e 
whp were once Hi beyond hope of recovery 
but nowrtn the fall vigor of restored health. 
The testimony was unanimously in favor of 
the-healing power of the water. Mr. 8. W. 
Cole, proprietor of the Grand Hotel, one of 
the moot coodjbrtable summer hotels in town, 
to a walking intelligence office, and can cite 
case« of cures tiv the hundred that have come 
under his personal observation. Mr. Croft/ 
who acta as host of jhe Mason House. 1s an' 
example of the effieaey Ofetbe wafer and can
not say too much In praise of its »ervlee to 
him. Dr. Ryan, owner of the Hotel Ryan, to 
a regular physician, but prescribes the water 
freely and says that cases pronounced Bright’s

A Red Letter DayJor t Mall.”
38U5ÍW5S gotta*.

On Tuesday of last week a fine four-story 
building on Fifth Avenue wm tho centre of 
attraction for several thousand business and 
professional men of this city. The occasion 
was the first anniversary of the Mail under' 
the management of the Hatton-Snowden Com
pany. The affair mast have brought joy to 
the hearts of the proprietor« of this brilliant 
and aggreeelve penny paper, for It was a ouj- 
©era.

A repreoeatetive of the Journal modestly 
threw kiBueif into the surging crowd and 
was carried upstairs by a sort of squeese- 
puah that is more agreeable to tell of than to 
experience. The current of humanity eet 
strongly toward a spacious front room. The 
cause of this waa soon seen, for after enjoy
ing a sensation Hke going through a twelve
bora© threshing machine and rolling through 
a clothes wringer the Journal man was shot 
Into the room by a thousand-man power from 
the rear. Here his eyes were daxzled by a 
gorgeou« display of dinner plate, hte olfac
tory greeted with the aroma of coffee, and hl.* 
goatatory lnrtloefe excited by the lavish dis
play of delleate palate- ticklers. Before the 
bewildered reporter could catch breath hte 
hand waa wrung with enthusiasm by Mr. 
Thalne, one of Lord & Thomas* staff, who at 
once Insisted that hte special frlsnd should 
devour all within bte reaeh. The Journal 
man felt flattered, and at onee did as bidden. 
Hte vanity abated somewhat, bowevtr, when 

M be observed Thalne go through the mm pro- 
<4^ms with severe! hundred other cullers in 

0» «(MW Of fit BlabtOB.- Wife 
(NMiMM riitai tboJMI

whenaver.au
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Voice« ¿rom the people.
JLKD

INFORMATION ON VARIOUS SUBJtCTI.

For the ItellKfo-l'biluMphlcftl Journal.

In Year* to Cozuc-
"Will the memory of the mom when first I met you. 
In yoais to come still In your heart remain?
Like summer suushine when the world shall tret 

Let uTAu of mo return to you again.

I know't were wrong, each tender word to treasure; 
.Each »mile, and glance, and touch of jour dear 

hand,
/All doll, and end my life, devoid uf pleasure
' Must ever bo, but you will understand.

And If t’wero wrong to feel my heart'» mad beating, 
Not mine tho fault, and this must be my plea.
Since mine was not tha power tp stay our meeting, 
Forgive me. Lord, I humbly pray to thee.

I know In that fair land beyond dejtb'a river, 
Each rout la free from all the bond» of earth; 
Love pure and swraC my soul may know forever, 
.Death only brlugs my spirit’s fair new birth.

QCTTIB.

Amratlictic Bcrelntiou*.
.In a lste number of Liaht. there Is an Interesting 

nolle» by “M. A. (Oxon)," of a book just published 
In America with the above title, and a very I (iterat
ing personal confession by our great psychical poet 
Tennyson, regarding?hls_rXpert«new In “waking 
trance from a boy upward«?’

Tbe reviewer also allude* to my coccluslons as to 
tbo psychical InllueuAe of on iv* th elint as published 
in my "Tbeoflophy,”!®) (now out of print) and In 
the Npirrtuultai. January Olh, 188H

If the view I there take be correct, then we have 
in toe use of anaatbettcfl an experimental nnd sci
entific method of llemonslradng the existence of the 
soul as an. Ego, Independent of Ito bodily tenement, 
and If so a most profoundly important scientific dis
covery regarding meutaJ edenc*.

Tbe title of iny paper,exteudlng to fourteen page* 
In my ’■Tbeoeopby,'* ta, "Can the Use of AntnstheUcs 
Demonstrate the Existence of tbe Soul?” and the 
«utotanoeof toto paper I now give In an abridged 
.form.

1. Manx wbo bav« passed through tha find stage* 
-of drowning nod have become uncomclous to world
ly affairs, have bad, as It were by a photographic 
procewi, an Instamtaneous picture presented to them 
of tbe whole course of their Uvea, while some have 
seemed to themselves to have prarad Into celestial 
happiness.

2. Tho same ramationa have frequently happened 
to those wbo bavo taken unotrtoetlca In too labors nt 
ohlld-bed or for surgical or dental operations—when 
great happluMs ta often experienced, and the Joys of 
heave«, a* It were, seen; while others have to them- 
raive* seemed to stand outside their bodies, watch
ing with Interest the operations of the surgeon on 
their passive bodies; and this was my own experi
ence on one occasion In 1874, when under toe Influ
ence of chloroform.

8. Individuate who have passed Into trance under 
xnesmerlc operations, aud have then undergone tbe 
severest surgical operations without experiencing 
any pain, have likewise often experienced at the 
time beatific vision«.

4. In tbe history or ecstatic, that ta, entranced max- 
tyra,-experience* ot a like nature are often recorded.

&. Lastly, Oriental Yogis can, by long training In 
■the practice of retaining toe breath learn almcet to 
asphyxiate themselves, and when «o asphyxiated 
can project the eoul from the body, which soul tbep 
acta as what te called tho double.

Now, theso five cases are 11 lustrations of oue meth- 
-od—namely,-Aspfiyxta; as produced by drowning; 
by toe chest being filled with ton vapor of an anie»- 
thatic; by toe all but total suspension of breathing 
which takes place in deep trance; or by tbo volun
tary suspension of breathing as practiced by toe

By this asphyxia the body becomeo. as It wore, 
. dead and an unfit tenement for the soul, which toon 

for a time departs from toe body and acta as an In- 
.dependent Ego.

If to|a line of argument be accepted, It seems lu> 
S •■possible to oyermtlmata the Importance ot experi

mentation with anesthetics; for 'although skeptics 
may regard the .dpclarizllons of other* regarding 
their experiences aa delusions, some pf those skep
tics may by experiioeolA on themralwe be led to er- 
Claim with Sir Hnmphry Davy, when be took nitrous 
oxide In 1800—“In toe universe nothing really ex- 
tots but thought and Ideas."-George iVyld, M. D^ 
In Light..

Medium« Point out tho Remain« ot a 
Woman who had Committed Ailelde.

To Uw Editor utUbiiwnatop&u^&tdcat JaurwU-
Facta are iitubborn thing«. In March, '1H85, our 

littio town was thrown Into a wonderful excitement 
by the sudden disappearance of Mm. Harley, «np- 
t>o«ed to be temporarily Insane. Buelnra wan sus
pended, and search by everybody was made for day* 
and weeks; no money was «pared; detectives were put 
at worlt. and rivera, creeks, aud ponds were dredged. 
The question was, " What lit« become of Kate,.too 
-wife of ah exceptionally excellent busbandr’ Hou- 
■rally by some, but In dertelon by more, It was asked. 
* why can’t too splrita decide tills vexed question?" 
Mr. H. said to me and my wife, on the evn of our de
parture to attend Lhe AnnlvoHary Mrettog of the 
South fin Aseodatlon of Spiritualists at Louisville 
Ky., last March, “If there taunythtng in your theory, 
dr If Ln anyway you can attain any Information or 
my wife, ¡twill be thank fully received. I know 
nothing about Spiritualism, and am ekeptlcaL” I 
promised. If opportunity offered, to do so. He gave 
me a ring belonging to her. Mrs. Gladding, of d’h U- 
ad el ph la, held ll In her band and gave minute par
ticulars of Mra. Harley's apprentice and Insanity—a 
run, a river, a plunge, and then drowning. She 

- drew a diagram of tbe river, and tbe island of rend, 
iand indicated that at such a spot, a flrahless skeleton 

’ would be found. Intact, ravo*too lower •xtreaflllea. 
'She could be Identified by tbs gold filling Id the 
front teeth. We then bad a ri ttlug with Mrs M. a 

tilMlStatewribtig medium, living ■tBt, Indtanapolte, Ind. She knew 

MraXlIaddlng had raid. lalipped. 
oftteerHkhite, unknown to Mm. J, 
to writing a moat excellent com- 
need to Mr. Harley, her hukband, 
i of the lamentable affair, owqUod- 
husband and tw^chlldren, father 

that «he would an him to obtain
ing her remains. Then followed a diagram, dee- 

«eripUve of place, teland, eU, and tbte confirming 
Mrs. Giaddlng's statements In ovary particular, only 

Jnlng fuller ta dotalL
Il was very deaixable that the remains be found as 

Hr, H. could make do rale of property, or releara 
mortgagee, eta^ under the law. Tbe next medium 
waaMra. Dick of Clad unatL Like Mra. JR she was 
'wholly unknown to lb* former retetettona Bbe 

-ctaln oyantly raw and described Mra H^ gave names, 
-coodltioDof mind, manner of death, describing riv
er, locality, eta, confirmatory of the other«. This In- 

* foraiaUon on our return home, we presented to Mr. 
&, who dotermlnaffto search tbte particular spot as 

^mbqq Mttrn river n<M * -
■do so. In the meaatl 
«Interviewa alate-wri 
and had a gwiltamaa---------------------- --- ---------------
tog nwdlam of ClndnnaU, both giving the ram« 

. georaal Infonnailoo as to taranlty, water, eta
Tbe water having Jost gone off that part of tbe 

rim bottom. It required only an hoar or eo,to esarcb 
on Tureday evening. (4 F.«,) to find Mra Harley’s 

. body embedded In sand, re pdatod out by five differ 
--40t medluma Here ll would have rematoed but for 
'dbeefforts other end bra spirit friends, aldtog her 

dtatreseed husband to finding IL Tbe Aral thing Mr. 
litre tbe dtooovwy waste have a dent» 
■Ms work in bre front toetb. Some little 
around tbo neck rematoedjroidtag a breed 
wee Identified. Tbe lower extremities had 
ieteebed and loot m Mra Oteddtag bodeatd. 

did Mra G. know of tbo gold flUtaff Ln front 
«that tbe lower«xtrwsLtira would bo mtee- 

J. know regardtag a ring or 
tod ta rivet, eta ,
Iritaallem,! ebowed my oom- 
wtthina doubie state ta broad

dod suillclauUy to enable him to 
Imo ba cocnmtaslooed a lady to 
lllng medium of Indtanopolte, 
ralTun Mra Carter, stat» writ«

. gooer^nformätiöaää'totaa^ty.Jratencta a t

Inetrumeote,
Georg*

An Extraordinary Duatie.
It uaa Erpaeed at a Materialising Circle,

To! no EdJtur <4 the Hellsi-> H4h«ct>WeiI JuuraaU
Tho followingcorrespondence relative to the Man

chester expose of MraBrasle Huston.of Boston,Ms*»., 
to one oilier materializing seances Is forwarded In

Havkkhii.U Mass, May 8th, IHM.
William H. Husk, Esq, Manchester, N. H.— 

Dear Sir:—
I notice to lari Sunday’s Boston Globe, your name 

In connection with the Huston expose In your city. I 
truil you will pardon mo for troubling you with this 
note of Inquiry In the matter, for I only do so to the 
Interest «if truth aud justice. Will jou give me tho 
plain, bonrel facts ns they came under your obser
vation. which seemed to terminate to au honest ex
pose of ono of tho many materializing frauds that 
infest the ranks of Spiritualism? I would like jaet- 
wbat you would I* willing to have appear over your 
signature to lbs REUcHO-riULOSOMifbataJounNAh 
of Chicago, UL a spiritual paper that denounces 
frauds. Most respectfully yours,

W. W. Cl’HRIER.

The following reply was received In answer to 
the above, which speaks for Itself.

' MANcitRiTKR, N. 1U May Idlh, I8M.

W. W. Currikr, Esq.—Dear Sir:—
Your favor of May Kth camo duly to hand, and I 

should have answered before this, but have been very 
busy. I cbeerfully give the Information asked for; 
not only because I wish tote flret-chvM fraud to 1» 
exposed and advertised ns such, but because lace 
that there te a disposition In some papers to cover ll 
ap and smooth li over. I bad attended two of Mra. 
Huston’s (so-called) s< Alices previous to tho one 
when she was exposed, but toe detai l» 6Y what I 
saw then w6uld mnko thia teller too long, and are 
uontceuary. It Is sufficient to nay tout I raw enough 
to convince me that she was a complete humbug,and 
was getting rich from the dollars paid In by her 
credulous du;*«. I laid a plan to trap ber. with my 
brother. J. R. Hura, and F. S. Sutcliffe, Principal of 
one of our Grammar schools, and together we at
tended her seance at a private house on tbe evening 
of April 27tb. Tbe circle was formed about eight 
o’ctock and. I walled until about V:15 before 1/ 
"grabbed."

In toe ttieaxillrne some of toe best known dtizeiiS 
of Manchester, who were prescut, wete called to the 
cabinet auiLlmagiofd that they recognized some of 
their departed friends, though In the almost complete 
darknres ll was Impoaslble to dtellngulsh any dte
ll act feature*. About the time above mentioned,■ 
while a supposed spirit form was advancing from 
tbe cabinet across the open «pace In front of the cir
cle, I jumped from my seat In the front row, and 
throw my arms about itjnd found what I confident
ly expected to find,—Mrs. Hurion! She at once (rave a 
scream and her bus band who sal beside toe cabinet, 
leaped upon me and tried his beat to disengage my 
hold on too spirit (?) which, I suppose, would have 
liked to dematerialize stout that time, but she didn’t. 
Fearing that both of them might prove too much 
for me before any tody cIm could Interfere I shouted 
for “help,” anddbah Instant every one In toe room 
was In .a pile/pulling at eotnebody or something un
til the gas ww lighted, which was dono by Mr. Sut
cliffe, and which showed them what was "up.” ■ As 
my brother sprang to my aid heaawa club In Mr. 
Huston's right band and seized IL Mr. Hustoo at 
once turned upon him and seized him by the 
th real, but my brother being the larger and stronger 
man, threw him to the floor and wrenched the club, 
which proved to be a policeman's billy a tout fifteen 
I nett re Jong, from hl« grasp, and held him there until 
too gas was lighted/and restored Quiet revealed Mra. 
Huston, wearing a white skirt and waist outside her 
other apparel, struggling to getaway from me. I 
held her until all wererattefiedthat [bad something 
tangible in my arms, and then let her go, when the 
hurried to tbe cabinet, and sal down with her back 
to too audience, holding her face, which was whit
ened by*ppwder, tn ber bond*. On toe chair In the 
cabinet wm a small pile of white clothes, and on 
three ftcve/al yards or thin muslin or scrim which 
.had beed worn by toe supposed spirit* as lac*. 
Towarasdho beginning of Ihosttanoea "spirit" woult) 
usually come out holding tbte "taoe” folded up in a 
small bundle, and by waving and shaking 11, a fold 
at a lima would be let out until It at length llreach
ed too floor. That Is tbe way the operation appear
ed to mo the first time I «aw It done, but I was 
gravely Informed that too spirit was “weaving spirit 
lore out of air." I reached Into tha cabinet and pull
ed out tote tace and toe company tore'll lota small 
Sw and canted it away as souvenirs. I have too 

taken from Mr. Huston by m> brother, and 
I keep it 'to remember him by. He had not 

struck me wbehiuy brolher raized him, probably, 
..through fear of hlltltfg LU wife, in the darknera.

After Indulging In a little talk nnd .comment on 
the affair llie company dispersed leaving Mrs. Hue
ton out of right kj tbecablneL Mr. Ammldoo. at 
whose bouse the affair took ptace, Informed th« 
Huitons that be ^ould not keep thntn another night, 
and offered to carry Mr. Huston to toe station to see 
If there wits a wulhern bound freight train before 
morning. Wblje they wre gone. Mr». Husted, who 
had become composed, offered to be searclml to show 
that she bad nothing about Iter but that was jdl 
right Mrs. Aiumidon and a young Lady who was 
present conducted the examination, and were more 
UtorougU than Mrs. Ruston a^pected. for after quite 
n tusBei with her they found her bustle was made of 
a bag and filled with false hair and whiskers, articles 
of clothing, hod every, thing that woutd.be needed 
In giving the manifestations. She then confreeed 
that shehad been deceiving everybody. Mn.Huston 
begged *o plleouly that toey would not take her 
buBll«, that they left it with bar, but they can attest 
the truth of .tote statement. Mr. nnd Mrs. Huston 
(Berele Huston, 488 Tremont 8L, Borino, te her full 
name and address) remained at a hotel^ntl morn
ing aud Jetton the630 train for boms,and will 
Droiably never •Snatertattu" In Maocbeeter. 1 bear 
that some oi her uupea In other cities will not bo^ 
Here, even now that she te a fraud, but toeatrongc4t 
and firmest Sp1rlLanll»to lirMancheeter denounce her 
ndw as such, and if traofesary J can give tbe uamre 
of \ev«yal woll-knowitand respected citizens who 
will glv« ton facte subsointtally at I have related 
them. Although flot a ^pMIuallat as that appella
tion b usually noderUood, 2 bare as firmrespect 
for toe other world 'and 11» Inhabitants a* anyone, 
and only undertook tote attalr because I believed her 
from tbe beginning to be a fraud.

Hoping that fraud of all kinds may bo soppreaaed 
and exposed, and confident truth, in whatever 
form It may wpaar, will prevail, X am, Vary Truly 
Yoon, Wm. H. Husk.

A COXTBACTOB’S GHOST STORY.
How a Mau Who”Bad Cheated Him

Came Hack Alter Ikrntli to Apologise.
" I never go much oil ghost »torles," began Con

tractor Van Dyke al the Clinton House In Union
town. Pc, the other evening. The.old gentleman 
had been listening with more or Ires attention to a 
serie* of fables being told by the guests of the hotel.

"You don't believe In spooks, ttieo,” suggested 
oue of toe gathering.

“ Well, I don’t know,” the old contractor replied. 
“My experience In that direction has been some
what remarkabK I don't suppose you will believe 
ma, but toe story I will tell you la Uu<% I con pro
duce a living witness to 11, and I will al any time 
make affidavit as to Its accuracy. Two years ago I 
wan building a piece of railroad down In too eastern 
part of tote Slate. Among the people who furnish
ed ma tie* was an old trader in whom I bad little or 
no confidence. As the bills for the tie* camo In I 
paid them promptly and took receipts from every 
man. I knew to too lie tbe num* or used. After 
my contract was completed the old trader sued me 
for toe price of fifty lie«. The case was tried and I 
was compelled to per the money. Tho old man had 
sworn tobla bill, and little or no defense could be 
made. When I paid the money I warned toe old 
fellow. I told him be had perjured himself. I pre
dicted for him an unhappy ending. About rix months 
ago I was awakoued nt one o’clock In the morning 
by tote same old trader. It was dark In my room. 
Just ss plainly as I din see you now he was there in 
life. He awakened me by calling my name. My 
partner was In a bed in tbe fame room just a few 
feel from mo. I called to film and told him of toe 
visitor’s presence. He said be could col see him 
ana laughed nt me. Ho (old me I was dreaming 
and suggested that I go to sleep. While we were 
talking tbe old trader called me by name. He said 
bo had been mistaken about the ties nud offered to 
retora roe the money. Tbe vision then vanished. 
My partner talked with mo of the matter before we 
went to sleep again. The uext iiiondug he told toe 
story on mo as a joke, but while we were nt break
fast too news reached us of tho old trader’s deatfl. 
He bad died within ten mlnulee of Ibe limo of hte 
visit to me. I have no Idea how many more calls of 
too same character bo bad to make, but I am satisfi
ed fils visit to mo was tbe last one. That story te 
true as holy writ,” toe old man concluded. A <11*- 
tressing alienee (tfilowed its telling and the party 
broke up before nil recovered.

Bcninrkablc Drcam Visions.
The following remarkablo dream virion was sent 

In to tho Secretary of toe Psychical Society of Ixro- 
don In August or September of last jeaf to be noted 
by that society:

Tha Niagara River In full Hood suddenly came 
Into view from too American side, and preecntlv toe 
Hood aUted and was gone, and n group or sallow
looking men were seen wading just above the whirl
pool rapids, which bad bow tiecJme so shallow that 
men might walk acro«s and one Or two more prom
inent than toe others were wailing In tbs rock pools 
of tbe bed of toe river and seemed dipping tending 
nets Into the pools among floating blocks of Ice. The 
day seemed dark and dull but m> snow was visibly 
but a wooden structure on poste stood on a level 
with the river on tbe American ride.

Now the floating blocks of Ice pointed to the time 
when the loo would have broken up and the snow 
would begone, aathe period-when this remarkable 
symbolic dream vision might have too fulfillment, 
while too sudden drying up of the great flood point
ed out in strange symbolic Imagery too paralyzing 
of labor, power, or force and motion by the present 
railway and ottfar labor slrlkee over toe United 
State*.

Among the other remarkable dream virions rent 
Into the same society early In March last and now 
awaiting fulfillment te lb at of toe crescent moon, 
which appeared three time«, once on a stormy bock 
ground of clouds In the southrMtern heaven* and 
twice to the north, the last lime tbe crescent passed 
rapidly to toe south by east, or, rather It seemed to 
shoot obliquely south till It neared toe ground and 
was suddenly hidden by a bank of storm clouds, 
which, when cleared In'part, showed no moon but 
a low monnd-llke bank or building. During toe 
erwcent’s first appearance It Increased from a tiny 
thread to about four days’ old.

Tbe artaoenl moon te the avmbol of lbs Mohamme
dan power. Its first increasing to ths southeast on a 
back ground of storm dond shows Mohammedan 
troubles threatened from tills direction and again It 
appears to toe north would eUli show Ils formidable 
power, but Ita finnily «hooting obliquely to the earth, 
as It were, and disappearing under a heavy cloud 
covering, a mound or low building allows that it will 
not succeed, and most likely will nt>w I» vanquished 
by the Greeks, for notwithstanding toe negotiations 
nud Interference by European ^powers, no perma
nent settlement will bo effected. Tbe great Incendi
ary firee In toe Ewl were foreshown by a dreie or 
burning stare about the 2nd of March.

William Shahi-, M. D.
In April, 187R, Ibe crescent moon appeared to fall 

to toe earth from a stormy sky and toe sun rose 
where It fell. In th* followlngaammer Cyprwa was 
ceded to Englsud. This was tho first or Immediate 
BlgnificailoQ of the vteiou, but it Is probable that it 
has another and wider signification. The sun which 
rose In Ils place shows the rise of Christianity in 
place of toe Mohammedan power which te now about 
to be finally overthrown.

. No. 25 Charles St., Ebndon, Eng., May 9th, 1S8&

Nweden borg.
h> UM? Editor <rf U» llrJUrtfrl'tillmoctd»! JouruAli

Ths glorious old Journal, so full of various, rare 
mid absorbing thoughts, rnnst vemnin mv u magic 
staff” to hold fast while a denoentef tote sphere. 
May Its sterling and efficient leader llve^to be a hun
dred years old, and return soon to bls arduous duties 
with renewed physical energy and reatoredTieallb-
I am happy to observe that here and there a wise 

and true Spiritualist has the goodne», love and rev
erence to sun toe lonely pathway of our self-deny
ing. fraternally devoted and spiritual seer, Sweden- 
boro, with tbe sweet blessing of confidences cheering 
andoeneficent thoughts, Which glow and dominate 
the cable heart. Ob! that every benefactor of toe 
.race could walk to old age under a guardian banner 
that could never swerve! X regard with an Innate 
reverential respect those who have lived useful, true 
and beautiful Ilves.
' It appeore to me that toe great lawyer, Mr. CL saw 
those defecte which be points out In the character of 
Swedenborg tn th* speculdm nature Invented for 
himself. Apparent I* tbe fact that toe purer and 
mere biamelere toe paths which reformer* choose 
for themselves to walk In,, the more uuselfixh and 
correct they order their Uvea, and toe nearer they 
live V? God, tbe keener and sharper 1* toe eagle’s 
vision that pursues them for a prey. If Illa wrong 
to slander too*« who have aimed to live right here 

'and have carried out the wise Ideal, how unspeak-

A Strange Coincidence,
(Atlanta Constitution.)

Tho eupentltlon conn eeled with photographs In 
well known. When too flrst old "ambrotypes were 
gotten out too superstitious were wont to watch 
them with snjplclou, too mystery of too thing add
ing to this preval*ut superstition. Many wore the 
yarns of pictures fading after the subject was dead, 
and I know of a widow of a confederate soldier who 
believes till this day that the mark that suddenly ap
peared across toe picture of her husband was an 
omen of bls death In battle among the far away bills 
of Virginia. y

Then there was a ghostly picture, In which ]a 
shadowy face appeared behind the real picture, 
gradually developing uutll the Orel face was loetiln 
the outlines of toe spiritual usurper. All these thlrigs 
are well known, but tho most conspicuous and moot 
remarkable colnddenco Jo regard to a picture and 
Its original was told me to-day.

Prof. A. T. Lyon Is a well-known artist, standing' 
very high In the profession, and known In all the 
principal cl ties to the State. When Bishop George 
F. Pierce celebrated hit golden wedding, Prof. Lyon 
went to the sceae of festivities well equipped with a 
fieri, Hugo camera and extra large plates to photo
graph toe remarkable scene. On the grounds he 
erected a pavilion, floored It with a carpet covered 
with masonIc etnbl-m\ and to bo sure of correctly ll tn- 
Ing It, be first took n picture or the court house, for
warded Il to Atlanta and had a friend to develop It 
and telegraph the result. The friend did so, and dis
patched to him that II was all right.

Well satisfied ttrilti hta arrangemente, be bad too 
bishop, bls wife and the forty-eight descendants, be
sides numerous friends, iwwinblod to a group, and 
the photographer obtained three fine, targe negatives 
of the wonderful assembly. The work wits well 
done, and toe arils', congratulated himself on tho 
suerres of his venture. He brought toe negatives to 
hte studio, tn Macon.

Now comes the strange coincidence. Prof. Lyon 
waited to perfect hh arrangements for copyrighting 
bls great picture.inn<I meanwhile toe negatives, se
curely boxed, 'ropMed on a shelf to bls dark room. 
Tho box wan, perhaps, n third wider than tho shelf 
on which it reeled. For many months It reeled there 
to perfect safety. Suddenly the announcement that 
the grand old man la 111 and dying, caste a shadow of 
sorrow all over the South. Two college girls visited 
the studio, and the artist told them of wnat li good 
wap be had on bls photograph which he bad just 
arranged to publish, He brought out toe negatives 
and showed them to toe young tadlra and then car
ried them hock to toe dark room and placed them on 
the same shelf where they had repowM so long. Re
turning to bls work-room be began retouching some 
pictures, when suddenly he beard a great crash, and. 
rusblog Into toe dark room, there lay toe brautlful 
negative* smashed Into a.toouaand pieces. His grief 
was terrible, but an additional pang wm added to II 
when, to a few minutes, came toe telegram announc
ing that Bishop Pierce was dead. Tho negatives 
were broken just as the spirit of the grand oldChrla- 
ttan hero took Its flight. Il was n strange coinci
dence, to ray the least

Tlic Psychical Ware.
Truth Is terrible. She will have her way. One 

law ta as Inexorable as another law, and toe mind 
that fails, from Infatuation with one, to keep in re
lation to another, Is brought up short, somewhere, 
by toe very constitution or things.

One thinks of this not for the Grit time nor for the 
last one, but explicitly, tn wsichlng the course pf 
the current of progress with which It la oar fortune 
to be contemporaneous. No alert observation would 
deny that toe class of phenomena which, for lack of 
a wiser term, we hove taken to calling psychical, has 
come to the front of thought. That ll te no longer a 
sign of culture to Ignore toe Inexplicable—thu is 
understood. The ghost Is not now remanded to ton 
nursery; he |s Invited to the library. Coincident 
dreams.ore not scouted Into the servante’ sitting- 
room; they are respectfully bowed over to too meta
physician..........

The force which makes a parlor table rise half way 
to the celling,-with a child on top of It, or toe mys
tery which qualifies a stranger In a backstreet to tell 
you at flrat right toe name of your dead, or too secret 
of your heart, Is no .longer relegated to toe logic of 
the medium, or toe oratory of the strolling charlatan. 
It Is lifted to the desk of toe scholar; ana too schol
ar has accepted too trust Believers in what are 
called spiritualistic phenomena—au army estimated 
at from two to ten mil Hous In this country alone— 
are building from (heir end. and In their way, about 
a volume of mysterious facte jvWah,-* 
end, and from another fashlnd of app____ _  .—
mauds to-day toe attention off liberal scientific men 
on both sides of toe sea. Th cubing baa overflowed 
the culvert of superstition; It ba* gone above toe 
level of what we call a craze or a fashion. Il bu 
reached the dignity of an Intellectual current All 
momentum bos Its equivalent force. What te the 
philosophy worktag beneath the psychical ware?— 
Elisabeth Stuart Thelpe in Forum for June.

™,at the other 
approach, com-

Iu tb* Editor of me lUiUtoPhUoMOtdcal J-xiniAk
In a rrcenl number of your very valuable paper I 

raw a notice of the death of Mrs. Helmick, of Wash- 
dugtou City, whose young granddaughter Was at one 
time the possessor of wonderful mediumtetlc pow
ers Al her pleasant home at certain times, friends 
of th« family were Invited to be present at si'ancee, 
which were certainly untque of their kind. The 
little room In which the circle sat wax quite dark, 
and Hattie, the girl medium, a very lovely child in 
all reepecla, sat by herself In a email chair. No nd- 
mlaelou fee was ever required, and It la Impossible to 
imagine that there coolii be any co-operation, fraud 
or trickery on the part of the family.

On two occasions, I beard the audible whispering 
speech by Utile Totsy. the child spirit; of other re
latives of the family, gone before, and, notably the 
shrill voice of Skiwaukee, as be is called, a powerful 
Indian spirit, who long ago passed to the happy 
hunting grounds. . .

Mrs. Helmick was a gentle, sweet faced woman, 
and exercised a mothers loving care over the child 
Hattie, now a young lady. If I am not mistaken 
aba was all the mother the ch I Id ever knew, her own 
mother dying while Hattie was very young.

Mrs. Helmick's faith In the core of uuraen spirits 
over mortals, was very greet She bad been minis
tered to oo occasions of Illness in a very, remarkable 
manner, and eoemnd always conscious of spirit vnw- 
enoe. This latter fact lent to her manners and her 
very preeenoo a gracious charm which Was very 
sensibly fell even by strangers, and having/wen her 
once they were always anxious to meet with her 
again.

I am sure the transition for her must have bran 
like going from a pleasant home to eternal man
sions, and I trust the power of the gentle girt who 
was so dear to her will be rather strengthened by 
ths departure of one who seemed an angel even In 
too flesh. A. B.

Maar. Fla.

Ex-Jutlgr> Cron* Drnlra 11«
ru tbe Eduur or the Relish ptiHcttotilrei Juurnsl' *

Why te It that you ioa* no convenient opportunity 
to advertise me as too spotogtel of fraud aud decep-. 
tlou on the payt of mediums or pretended mediums? 
la too avowaf of my belief Io the materialization of 
spirit forms—too transfiguration of, and personation 
by mediums under certain conditions, so opposed to 
the Journal's policy os to Induce toe typographical 
sneers In which It 1? wont to Indulge? Is Its plane 
of action *o narrow as to admit of uo diverse opin
ions upon questions which depend for their eolptlon 
upon laws with which the wlsrel among us can 
claim only a slight acquaintance? I have never at
tended oue of Caffray's seances, nor written a word 
which pointe to him as a medium. Ou the contrary, 
I have on at least one occasion, called attention 
through too prow to his mlratatemente. It has never 
been my custom to either patronize or recommend a 
medium whose methods are not such as to give con- 
fldenco In bte Integrity. From what X learn of Caf
fray, I do not imow and do not believe that he ever 
hod a genuine materialize I Ion at any sdancn ovor 
(vblch ho presided. To-day he stands as a self-con- 
feaeed Impostor, aud to tote extent, I am rattefled to 
tak* bls word, and would «uggret that other Spirit- 
ualtete do too ram«. Nelson Cross.

New York City, May 27lb, 1886.
We are glad to giro Judge Crore «pace to correct 

the editorial error which coupled hta name with toe 
defenders of Caffray. We sincerely regret the mis
take, though It seems not so strange It should have 
occurred when one recollects that Judge Cross has 
In years past boon an ardent defender and patron of 

such a creature m Carrie M. Sawyer, and of others 
no better than Caffray." x

Tbe Journal is ready to seriously oonrider the 
claims of “transfiguration,” etc., when evidence 

worthy of a moment’s attention Ip offered tbal such 
phenomena occur. Bat no such evidence has thus 
far bran offered by Mr. Crore or any other patron of 
tricky medluma Judg* Crore will find as little profit 
In delving for spiritual knowledge amid Sawyer rub
bish as be did In diving for sunken treasure sotno~ 

yeare ago. __

Note* «nd Ex tract* on Miscelltsneona 
v Niibjcct*. \

Nevada still has 1^)0,000 acres of land for sale.
An Anglo-American bar has been opened In Ber

lin. «
Tbo camp meeting fever In Iowa la more vigorous 

this summer than ever.
Tbe New York glri elope* with tho coachman; toe? 

Boeton girl prefers a detective. J
Lari year ther American Bible Society printed L- 

4^1.440 Bibles and New Testaments, i
The females In too West Virginia Penitentiary are 

paid 25 cents a day and too males 50 cents.

When run to Ito full capacity an Akron. Ohio, 
match factory turns out 57,001 VAM match re In one 
day.

A Blackhawk, Iowa, County farmer, »evenly years 
old, te toddling a tolrtran-pound baby, his first His 
wife la fifty.

"John toe Baptist ” was found dead In Davenport. 
Iowa, the other day. He bad a bottle of CouucU 
Bluffs wbtekey In bte pocket

Chauncey Depew 1s authority for toe story that a 
woman on Lang Island said that she bad eaten so 
many clams tost her waist rose and fell with too 
Ud<

An unknown and myrierions disease b carrying 
off too Jock rabblte In Inyo County. Ca!„ very fast 
Their bodies lie In great numbers afl through toe 
sage brush.

Georgia is likely to be known as the Mother ot 
Evangelists. Rev. J. H. Mundar is her latest prod
uct In tote line, and he te said to bo doing a great 
work at Columbia. Tenn. *

Tornado« have so scared toe dtlzon* of Meriden, 
Ill, that they talk of building a huge " cyclone cel
lar,” where the whole town can taka refuge when a 
windstorm comes along.

A North Carolina guinea had a nest In a hedgerow. 
A crow discovered It, and after trying hi vain to 
break an egg with its beak,, clenched on© In Its 
claws, and lljlug up forty or fifty feet In too air, lol 
It fall, and thus accomplished Ito purpose.

A Preeque Isle man’s bouse took fire toe other, 
day. His neighbors not only arecmbled and helped 
him put out too fire, but stayed and resblngted toe 
roof, which wna burned, and took up a collection to 
pay for the shingles, the whole being finished before 
nig bl.

Thomas Cory of Ftebklll Hook, Now York, instate 
that ho bat a bon turkey that for three weeks pest 
lias laid one egg every day except Sunday, and then 
has laid two He says be can’t be mistaken, becaura 
theco Is no other ben turkey anywhere about that 
neighborhood.

Dr. J. Milton Bower«, too San Francteco phyridau 
who was charged with murdering bte wife, bss been 
found guilty and sentenced to be banged. His vic
tim was the third wife who bod mysteriously died, 
leaving him considerable property. His method wra 
to give too women phosphorus In small doran.

Companies that Insure against loss by wind storms 
are fast being organized In too WeeL Ono of them 
has this adverttaoineut In a Ksusm City newspaper: 
" Tbe black monster of the air has already appeared 
in 18S»k Take out n tornado policy In too Pionrar 
Cydone and Windstorm Companyr

It Is gravely related In an Illinois newspaper that 
after a peach tree on the farm of James M. Baker of 
Pdmyra had blown down, the broken trunk was 
stuck In the fire under a soap kettle. Not a bloaeom 
was on too tree, but when tbo heat of too fire pene
trated tbe branches the tree burst Into full bloom

Mr. and Mrs. Salalhlel Burke of Neoga, ILL, have 
been married thirteen years. He Is 37-and she a 
year younger, and they bare nine fine ddldreo, and 
among them are roursetoof twins. Flnrt a noir of 
boys, then a pair of girls, then a pair of boys then a 
pair of girls, and tbe baby te a poor, Ionaly little girt.

Many of too men who took claims on tbo Crow 
Creek reeerrailou In Dakota, under the Arthur proc
lamation* have put in largo oropo thereon and Intend 
to harvest them, while the rodlans declare they 
will harvest those crop* toemselrw. Over atnUllon 
roreat trees have been set out this spring by the sei
ners.

Ex-Congressman Amoo Townsend says that Gen. 
Phil Sheridan never playa poker, oven when at tbe 
headquarters of toe fishing dob on the Wands off 
Sandusky. Hsiays totals remarkablebscaussma 
rule, th* higher In rank an army officer tbe better 
poker player be te. Grant was a great poker player, 
and loved toe game, be says.

Small shares of lottery tickets are frequently rant 
to the newspaper offices in Havana that the pro
ceeds, if the ticket happens to draw anything, may 
be soul to torn* orphan asylum or other charitable 
InetltnUon. This u not wholly for sweet charity’s 
ask«, but because It te snppoeed to bring ioek—*ome- 
Unrae-to the rest of tbe UckaL

A facntor paaeed 
bonnd that 
mSbeFwira a" ddkate^tttte'bJr-Ulred'Woo-wed 
woman, who wonM weigh perhaps 115 pounds. The 
chUdren were four pair of twins, aJl boys, tbe oldest 
14. the youngest 7 years old. Each pair was dressed 
exactly alike.

Farmers in many parte ot Chemung County, N. Y- 
and other Southern-tter counttea. ar* much paxzleu 
to account for the unusual growth of red sorrel tbte 
season. Fields are cowed with It where it was 
scarcely rver known before. Nor te Ito appearance 
confined to poor or Inferior land. Some of th* best 
wheat and tobacoo tend in tbe coonty which has 
been seeded down Is now ablaze with red aonaL

Tba setting Bride of toe will of tbe iato A. D. Dll- 
mars of Lancaster, wbo left 140.000“ to ascertain wbat children ware created to do," iMvei It tor some 
on* else to try to develop his curio» idee. On* of 
tbo futures of tb* Inatltatiou which be hoped to 
found was a room conta*-“----------- ‘
tool* need to ibovark 
aocao. When a child 
late lbs tostltuUau, It 
room and Ito action*

through Hannltoi, Mo, reoentiy, 
„------- — attracted attenttoo. The tatbel
a six*footer and weighed faliy 225 pound». The 

her woe a delicate1title hdr-baired bloe«*d

woutd.be
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parents, although ouch stories are In circula
tion.” Tbe author then quotes, with refer
ence to this, John Fiske’s estimate of Jacol- 
Hot's IHble la Min, as above, and adds, 
■■This writer [Jacolllot] also states that ac
cording to Hindoo legend, the first man and 
woman -were called ‘Adlma and Hera,’ wAfcA 
1« certainly not the cate."

With nils etarlog him In the face, Mr. Pnt- 
namhasyetoeen bold and reckless enough 
to write and publish a metrical version of 
Jacolllot’s forgery. Bearing In view these 
fact»,1 together with the lack of scrupulosity 
Indicated In bls fabrication ot the word Ad
lma, I am forced to the conclusion that Mr. 
Putnam-well knew the story to be a nine
teenth-century forgery when he poetized and 
published his paraphrase thereof. There are 
a large number of freethinkers ot Just this 
stripe. Including a number ot Spiritualists, 
who In their attack upon Christianity and 
upon other freethinkers or Bplrltualtota differ- 
ring In opinion from themselves, never suffer 
themselves to be trammeled byqruch paltry 
considerations as truth, fair piayThoneaty, 
or honor.

Presidio of San Francisco.

P. S. Since writing tbe above I bare exam
ined the authorised edition otlngersoll’s lect
ure on "The Liberty ot Man, woman, and 
Child”; and In It I find that the Colonel 
makes the most extraordinary statement, 
that the so-called Hindu story ot Adam 
and Eve quoted by him. Is tour thousand 
years older than the Mosaic or biblical ver
sion. and that all the commentators agree that 
the Hindoo version wav copied from Hebrew 
narratives. Moses probably lived about 1.300 
B. C„ but tbe Adam and Eve legend In the 
Bible wasprobably written, as we now have 
It, In the ninth century B. C-. or there
abouts. .The very latest date at which It 
could have been written was In tbe fifth cen
tury B. C.. and four thousand yehre before 
this period would carry us back to over 4,400 
B. C. Whence Col Ingersoll derived the Idea 
that the Jacolllot’s fabrication was written 
over 8,000-years ago is at..,.’ 
Is that no Sanskrit scholar --------„----------
sanction such an utterly absurd hypothesis. 
The God llrahma figures conspicuously as 
tbe CreaWr, In the narrative; and aS this 
deity was first evolved in India, through the 
speculations and reasonings ot the Brahmaiq 
prlefor, about 1,000 B. C. or perhaps a little 
earlier, It was an Impossibility for such a leg
end to have originated prior to that time. 
Moreover, this so called Brahmanlc legend 
is located In Ceylon. As Ceylon was only oc
cupied by tbe Hindus a few centuries before 
the Christian era, the legend—It It were a 
legend—would hardly have been written be
fore that time. But as Ceylon became Budd
histic Immediately succeeding its Hindu 
occupatlonfand remains Buddhistic to this 
day. It Is extremely unlikely that a Brahman
lc legend of this character would have been 
located In lhar Island. In fact, the whole of 
Xbls clumsy forgery Is prima facie prepost
erous In the extreme. Instead of being ofjp- 
<1,000 years old. as confidently asserted By 
Col. Ingersoll. It Is now less than 20 years old; 
and wheu first quoted by Ingersoll In order to 
belittle tbe Hebrew legend, Il was probably 
not 10 years old.

As, In all probability, not a single biblical 
commentator In the world has ever even re
ferred to the Jacolllot forgery, much lees 
claimed that It was borrowed by tbe Hindus 
from-, tbe Mosaic narrative, the Colonel's 
statemint that oil the commentators so as
sert la purely fictitious. Is wholly devoid ot 
truth. [ . •

(0®aUa®®d fna® >1 r»t Par®.)
OOL. B. G. INOKRSOLL’0 HINDU ADAM AND

IVK.
It will be remembered that Prof. Max Muel- 

lar ventured the aasertlon.lhat.not withstand
ing the exposure ot ths Jacolllot forgeries, 
his Adlma and Hera would continue to make 
their appearanoefo many a lecture-room and 
book. In fnfolhnent of this, the action ot 
Col. Robert G. Ingersoll may be cited. This 
eloquent and witty orator, In one ot bla most 
popular lectures, "The liberty of Man, Woman 
and Child," in order to depreciate tbe Hebrew 
story of Adam and Ere, and show Its Inferi
ority to. it not its plagiarism from, tbe alleg
ed Hindu legend, first refers to the legend In 
Gen-els, ana then gives a summary ot tbe 
Adlma aod Have narrative in Jacolllot’s 
book. He refors to tbe latter as it It was a 
genuins ancient legend, and eo many thou
sands ot persons In America have heard this 
lecture of tbe Colonel, It to probable that he 
has thus been the means of misleading a vast 
number of people, and that II Is currently 
believed among the freethlnklng masses that 
the Hebrew narrative to an Inferior version 
ot an anotent Sanskrit legend. It to not 
known whether Colonel Ingersoll Is aware ot 
the falsehoods ot Jacolllot’s book. I believe 
that be to note very studious scholar,and for 
hto own eredlt It to to be hoped that be has 
tailed to poet himself In this matter. A 
marked copy of this paper will, however, be 
sent to him. and lel us trust that hereafter 
be will omit that .portion of his lecture which 
to based upon Jacolllot’s fictitious narrative.

a. P. PUTNAM’S POEM or AD1MA AND UXVA.

A few months since, Mr, Samuel P. Put
nam, Secretary of the American Secular 
Union, published a poetical version of Jacol- 
llot’a story of Adlma and Hera, udder the 
title of Adima and I feat, a New Version. 
Being published by the largest freethought 
publishers In America, and advertised weekly 
In probably tbe most extensively-circulated 
freethought paper lu the country, and selling 
for ten cents only. It may secure an extensive 
perusal. In the advertisement It is thus de
scribed: "A poetic version of tbe Indigo story 
ot tbe Garden of Eden, In which its superior
ity to the mutilated oopy—the Genesis legend 
—Is shown.” This advertisement thus voices 
a positive raisehood, and the title ot the book 
to in keeping with the untruthful advertise
ment. Both tn Wllford’e and Jacolllot’s nar
ratives, thealleged first manls called Adlma, 
a genuine Sanskrit word. Mr. Putnam, evi
dently In order to make the reepmblauce 
closer to the Biblical Adam, has, without 
any warrant therefor, arbitrarily changed 
the name from Adlma to Adami; tbe same 
letter» are used, but the "I" and the second 
"a" are reversed In position. The name 
Adami to a pure coinage ot Mr. Putnam’s 
brain, palmed oft upon ths world asaSan- 
akrlt name of tbe first mau.

As evidence ot tbe manner In which this 
book Is regarded by Its readers, attention Is 
Invited to tbe following notice thereof by an 
intelligent and active freethinker, Mr. J. J. 
McCabe, of Albany. N. T.. published In tbe 
Truth Seeker ot March 0.1886: “It Is a poetic 
version of the old Aslatlo fiction which In- 
Slred tbe founders of the Sanscrit nation to 

eda of psttonce. valor, exploration, horror 
(? sio) virtue, and marital love and fidelity. 
This aspirational-fiction, the outoome and 
evidence ot sage and varied experience, re
fined and virtuous manhood, was in after 

, ages plagiarized, corrupted, and adapted by 
a natloaof polygamists who were rooted by 
inheritance to ajand of sterility, whose Im
perial priesthood pressed the yoke of Igno- 
mlnlous servitude on the shoulders of an Ig
norant and superstitious people. It ought to 
become a companlbn book to Mr. Arnold’s 
"Light of Asia. ..No intelligent pereeb need 
be told the foregoing is absurdly false from be
ginning toend. It manifests great ignorance 
to call the Hebrews a race of polygamists In 
contradistinction to the Hindus. Polygamy 
was practiced tea certain extent among both 
peoples, and tbe Hindu sacred bpoks give 
far greater sanction to polygamy than can be - - ---------------- -- - — --r-r-. -------- ~-.r-
fonnd aoywtune Jn the Hebrew Scripture, a large amount of what maybe termed the 
How absurd to talk of the monogamous **■“ •«»<•iu«r»tnr« mwI,i.
Hindu legend being corrupted by tbe polyga
mous Hebrew, In tbe face of tbe faet that the 
Hebrew story ot Adam and Ere .to strictly 
monogamous. It represents God as saying,"! 
will make him (the man) an help meet for 
him,”—one and one only. It narrates tho cre
ation of one woman only from a rib of the 
■tan. and then the man says "therefore shall 
a man leave hto father and mother,and shall 
clears unto hto wife; and they shall bo one 
flash,”—that Is, oue wife,-aod the two, one 
■fan and one woman, shall be one flesh. This 
passage teaches monogamy plainly, for If 
man bad more than one wife. theexpreMlon, 
"ha and hto wife shall be one ttosh,”would be 
inapplicable. Nothing 1» said In the Bible 
of Adam baring another Wife, aod as tbe 
woman to named Ere, "becanse she was tbe 
mother ot all living.” it to plain that tho 
Bible Intends to teach that the whole human 
race eprang from a monogamoue marriage. 
Mr. McCabe’s remarks about tbe beautiful 
Sanskrit legend being corrupted by polyga
mists to in tbe highest degree absurd. Con
trast the condition ot womkb In India at 
present and through the ages with that of 
woman- amouvxthe Hebrews both In ancient 
andmodern ttffHT'And with regard to the 
despotism of the priesthood, no where on 
Mnh probably has there been such an arrog
ant priesthood “pressing the yoke of Iguo- 

l mlnlous servitude on the shfiulder ot an Ig
norant and superstitious people" as were and 
are the Brahmans ot India. The regulations 
of the Hebrew priestly code sink Into In- 
slgullleanee, as regards despotism and gall
ing, crushing tyranny, when compared with 
tbe ancient Brahmanlc Code of Menu or 
ths caste regulations in operation in India 
to-day. To cap tbe climax of absurdity, the 
recommendation to made that Mr. Putnam’s 
Adlma and Ileva. ut exaggerated version ot 
ths nineteenth century forgery, bearing a 
partly-spurionetitle (Adami .instead of Adi
ma), should be/greeted as a companion vol
urns to EdwinlAroold’s Light of Asiota poet- 

' ic version ot gJnntoe Buddhistic legends.
It to ven Improbable that Mr. Putnam to 

not acquainted with tbe true character ot 
Jaoolltot's book. Mr. Putnam has been a con
tributor to and reader ot tho 2VWA Seeker for 
a term ot years, and hto present address to 
the Truth Seeker offloe.. In that paper has 
appeared, since bls connection with It. aril- 
ctos referring to tbe crltlciim ot Prof. Mueller 
and other» npon JaooIllotP work. Ona of 
th» most coastantly advertised books In ths 
iv-sr* Seeker's column to "Blbto Myths.” a 
kadlod antlebrtoUan work, wbteb ifr. Put
nam Is almost sure to bars read. Ills also 
probable that CoL IngereoU may have llks- 

. eriM »xaalasd hto pretentious work. Al-
■ad ranpUer admitted into 
mass ot unreltobto and Do- 
yet drew ths Una at Jaool-

-vlOfl 
mint 
to wui T ED-ENIA.■i
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slbly the poorbonse, will step forth to prevent 
It. In like -manner the verses go on with the 
false twaddle:

“Look al Master Sparrow*» garmrola! 
Mark bla ooat to amoolh and gloaay!
Twloa a yaar be gate a naw one; 
Without any bill to pay.
Will not Be who robe, tbe Sparrow, 
Clothe bla children day by day F*

No! he won’t! Not a single clothe. There 
never was a case wherein Uod clothed a hu
man being In any thicker garment than bls 
skin, no matter where he lived; whether In 
thq ann-scorcbed plains ot Africa, or the Ice- 
covered rocks of Greenland. Ue may rub 
grease and colored earth on bls cuticle to 
ward off tbe stinging Inaecto, or kill bears 
and deers for the warm robes needed to keep 
away the cold. But It ho falls In either case, 
looking for some superior being to come and 
“clotho blm day by day,” he will be stung to 
death or froze to like condition In a very short 
time. Even our first great mother. Eve, In her 
sore extremity, was obliged to fabricate a 
garment out of fig-leaves.

As to muter Sparrow’s new coat, it oomes 
simply to this: In the regular oourse of nat
ure his feathers drop out. u they do out ot 
the bens In tbe barnyard, and It new ones 
did not come In their place the race of Spar
rows would soon come to an end. Hence 
Ibero la little sense In claiming that tbe new 
feathers are a proof ot God’s special care, for 
If he bad not made tbe creative arrangement 
of sparrows In such shape that old feathers 
must drop out, there would be no need of any 
new supply.

Touching man, the Inference sought to be 
applied la still more untenable. He hu no 
feathers dropping out, hence there is no pro
vision for naw supplies. It Is true that Ms 
hair, in these later days, falls out to a fear
ful state of baldness. But If be wants even 
partial renewal he bu to call In somebody’s 
hair lnvlgorator at considerable ooat and 
worry, and for the chief part with rather 
dubious results. If his ooat wears out, 

cation wu written -though, and he Is without money or credit, 
mystery; certalnte* not s tailor living can be constrained to fur- 
lolar could pqasrolv n|.h a now one. If he expects, under such 

circumstances, to be "ro-clotbed day by day," 
he’ll have a chilling and exceedingly sorry 
time of IL .’

In good truth, was ever such arrant bosh? 
. Mr. Man must work for his clothing or go 

naked. If he loses a strip of skin, nature 
will kindly furnish a new supply, just as 
Master Sparrow gets his new feathers. Hut 
a new ooat, whether Prince Albert broad
cloth or cheap shoddy, nererl Why stop at 
the ooat. however, either of cloth or feathers? 
If Master Sparrow loses a leg or wing will 
God give a new one twice a year, or at any 
time? Yet bow vastly more Important a new 
leg or wing, than a few feathers!

The great mlKblef growing out of this 
style of teaching Ilea In the false views ot 
our life’s duties It incolcates. Instead of 
pointing to the stern truth, that to accom
plish anything worth achievement we must 

’ exert the faculties God has given for the pur
pose. tbe untrue light Is held out that wo 
may depend on a being outeldo our own beet 
exertions, and thus dodge In idle shiftless
ness the work that belongs Imperatively ' 
our own hands.

Cleveland, Ohio.

Mary, with a debt ot »11,000.—The surplus 
reserve of the banks of New York has risen to 
»14,623.400.—The Compte de Paris, after set
tling hto affairs In Francs, will reside In En
gland.—A Russian Jonrnal asserts that the 
Shah ot Persia has granted to F. H. Winston 
concessions tor the construction ot railways 
between Teheran and the frontier towns ot 
Afghanistan, and that the ex-mlntoler will 
soon visit St. Petersburg to negotiate tor the 
transportation of material.-Charles Bauer, 
one of the rioters indicted at Mllwaukee.-en- 
tered a plea ot guilty and paid a floe ot »2WI. 
—A Ore at Muscatine, Iowa, originating In 
the lumber company’s yards, and spreading 
to bridges and residences, destroyed property 
valued at »2.50.000.

FALSE TEACHING.

BY W. WHITWORTH.

It Is a grekt misfortune that many well- 
meaning people with tbe beatpoMltile In
tentions, no doubt, give forth eo mneb false 
teaching th pt to ot Incalculable Injury to those 
who believe IL Such Is notably the ease In

the goody-goody style of literature, especial
ly designed for the young. Impossible good 
children arecjjed.as models; ana it to a crown
ing mercy that they are almost Invariably 
killed off before they have become developed 
Into unnatural moustrosltleo. Wrong concln- 
elons are drawn from equaHy. wrong pre
mises; tbe immutable tows of nature Ignored 
to make way for Impossibilities; and ths 
prime duties and necessitiesot this life thrust 
pul ot sight to make place for those of Imagi
nary importance tn a was Id to come.

A striking example of thje sort ot false 
teaching.appears lu a short versification un
der the title ot "Master Bparrow," In which 
the third stanza recites:

. "Maater Sparrow’! wants are alwaya 
B/ bl! Master* ■ band supplied: - 
AodAha Lark. Thrash and Gold Flach 
Are provided tor bealdra.
■Ob. It GoAso kindly teedelb«^-'' 
Keeps them over In Ills Hew, 
V.U1yon tot belteve, dear reader, 
Thai bo surely cares (or you?"

I At tbe very octeeVthls starts off with a 
teloo statement, t ’“ *■* ' ”
catlqn is earriel tbr 
are thousands ot II. 
wants ot, not hlooeBi 
rani 
nelL.. .
celrable

bod tbe Jalrtnees, hy Impll-. 
1 through’ to the end. There 
ot Instances where tn the

___ ... ... —orwBparrows, bnt tbe whole 
igeof birds are-not "always’-cnppUed.- 
Ither bjUiod or. any one else. In even con- 
rable cage Where there to scarcity of .food. 

If Master Sparrow falls to find enough to eat 
beds bound to starve. Nothing can save him. 
It to an Immutable law ot nature, that when
ever there to lack ot needed food supply de
struction of life will be the result. Myriads 
ot birds have starved to dealb, with any 
amount of Master Sparrewrlll the heap, aod 
myriads ot human befogs I Drawl's. It there 
should chance to be noiringio pick from on 
the street, or deep enow has buried every 
eatable out ot reach, the Master Sparrow 
that waits for .food to spring upto bls needs 
out ot the only appointed methods ot nature’s 
supply will have a fearfully hungry time ot 
It. It was originally ordained that Sparrow» 
as well as all the rest of tbe birds, must bop 
around and »cratch Industrious) v tor their 
living to ensure its attainment, and that It

as well as all the reel ot the Hrds. must bop 
around and scratch Industrious) v tor their 
living to ensure Ito attainment, and that It 
they tall In thia duty they shall die. Bothr 
as Master Sparrow to particularly' concerned 
tn bls city lit», the arrangement ot his food 
supply to very simple It comes mainly from 
animal retuse. It being a matter ot neces
sity that there ebhulu be animal retuse, it 
would be the bight of absurdity to claim that 
Ahto retuse to especially provided tor Uu neo 
° Ido not wish It Inferred that J doubt God’s 

bountiful design to giro adequate ru'sanr. ot 
subsistence io every creature. But I do ob
ject to the false Inference -.bat God to en
gaged ip tbs special work ot feeding ths Ut
ile sparrows from hto band, like some care
ful farm-wife throwing com to bar ohlekons. 
Nor does betake upon hlrnaelfto specially 
toed any Ban. oven to take note ot tbs full-, 
nses or emptine® ot bls buttery. Man 1» well 
supplied with bands and brains, and If be 
tatos to OM lhsB persistently In the

be. too. is bound to
power,

NOTE8 FROM UNSET.

to uw editor of Ud BaUelo.>-1)U0MVUtol Josmoli
There has been a large number of cottagers 

arrived during the past week, as well as per
sons at the different hotels who are desirous 
ot taking a hand at bluefish catching In the 
Bay. ' •

Sunday has been quite unpleasant for out- 
of-door pleasure, on account ot a steady north
east rain storu:. whloh completely cut off 
the fishing business aod yachting parties, 
yet the day to very little ijea enjoyable, on 
account of a little rain, by the ooltagers.at 
tbe Ijome circle. All find enough to do and 
say..

ONSET STREET RAILWAY COMPANY.

A bill has passed the Massachusetts Legis
lature giving an act ot incorporation to the 
petitioners. Alfred Nash. William D. Crockett, 
E. Gerry Brown, Cyrus Peabody, Edwin Y. 
Johnson, George Hosmer, Walter W. Carrier, 
their associates and successors, a corporation 
by the name ot the Onset Street Railway 
Company, with a capital stock not less than 
twenty thousand dollars.

Tbe Lyceum iMd a very pleasant and Inter
esting session at 23(1 o'clock P. M.. and a large 
audlenco came In to witness tbe regular work. 
Conductor D. N. Ford presiding. The Guar
dian and her assistant being necessarily 
out ot town, their places were very appropri
ately filled by Miss BlancUSbeldon and Mies 
Jennie Bourne leading Urthew------- *'—’
and in the Target Marbh. 8ln^ ............ ..
ttons, responses, and special remhtju by Dr. 
E. W. Hopkins and Dr. York, were among the 
good things ot the session.

Miss I.uln Morse, of Boston, a little girl ot 
seven years wu present at tbe Lyceum today 
and favored us with a recital of Daisy’s Faith, 
In her Inimitable style. Veryeeldomdo we find 
such-development tn tbs art of reading u 
to manifested with Lulu tn such tender 
years.

CharlM W.BuHlvan of Boston Is buy at 
iwork ah Eagle Cottage, arranging hto anti
quarian collections for tbe oomlog season.

The straightforward oonree of the Journal 
In dealing squarely with Spiritual phenomena 
and those who abtue Spiritual phenomena by 
fraudulent Impositions, to giving it many res- 
dsro- Two ladles who had been members of 
the Star Circle at ths Spiritual Temple In 
Boston, called at Old Pan Cottage lul Sat
urday, and after rehearsing much that bad 
taken plac» In their presence, I uked them It 
they had read the article In tbe Journal of 
June 5th. relatlv» to tbe -Temple and tbe 
manl testations that bad been eoppoeed to oc
cur there. I learned that they bad not. but 
were anxlons to ace the paper, and get a 
chance to read it for themselves. Tbe Jour- 
ALto .being called tor more than ever this 
season. W. W

Onset, Mass., June 14th. 1888.

General X»ws.

. Berating Sam Jones.

The recent attack ot Rev. Sam Jones on the 
Baptiste In Columbus, Mis«., In which he de
nounced men who claimed that baptism by 
Immersion was necessary as liars, has arous
ed the Baptists generally. Rev. Dr. Dobbs, 
pastor ot the Baptist church In Columbus, 
writes a letter In which he says:

Now llut I ms tbs charges »pealed over bls own 
■Ignslure I am ludlguaut and teel outraged. Jones* 
durg-a bear tbdr retulaUou on their lace. He njt 
bo made use of the language In an unpremeditated 
talk, and Ural be was sorry lor It as soon as It bad 
sllppftl his longue. Yet here we bare blm Justifying 
bls oootempUbieand coarse rttoperallon by declar
ing It to be the -deliberate expressions of Indignant 
protest against an open and aggreaatre proselytism. 
In vlob.Uon of my belter Judgment I went Into the 
work.- \ ._________________

The Schodl Board ot Vincennes, Ind., sens
ibly declared that the eight vain misses who 
happened to have white parents, but who did 
not Inherit a tendency toward common sense, 
should not deprive their colored classmate of 
the privileges ot graduation. Commence
ment exercises were held last week. Miss 
Grace Brewer, the colored student, being the 

clan ot 188«." The eight girls who should 
bare stood beside her will receive no diplo
mas, but they can always cheer themselves 
with the recollection that youth Is prone to 
folly and that they are at present youthful.

Death Is the sphinx ot the universe. No 
question can open Ila lips; no prayer can 
more It to speech. The thought ot death Isa 
cold thought. But we should not be afraid 
to think upon this subject. We ahonld fam
iliarize ourselves with this circuru-lance.and 
bring our minds to a wise contemplation of 
it. There Is about death somewhat that re
pels. It to a sad mystery, bnl it cannot bo 
an evil since every thing is subject to it.* It 
often oomea as a blessing, and is welcomed 
with a smile. Peace, that boon we often vain
ly crave in lite, is found in death.—I. K. 
Waehburn._________________

This Is the way the silver-tongued Tom. 
Fltcb speaks about the hereafter: ” There la 
surely another life than that on earth. Those 
who have gone before still lire In our con- 
sclousnees, though no more living In the Deeb 
than the radiant children ot the stars. We 
need no priest to tell us this, nor scoffer to 
deny it, for there to ever before each of us the 
testimony of hto own soul. We give our dead 
not to tbe grave and the gloom, but the hope 
of the dawn that dwells irayend tbe sunset. 
The intellect with Its endowments ot knowl
edge and Its attribute pJwergoes indeed from 

Its fleshy bouse, goes out with tbe tide. But 
the tide which ebbs here flows elsewhere, and 
even so the spirit, its garnered riches ot earth 
life In Ito arms with Its personality beauti
fied, but not absorbed by the now light, sails 
out of this earthly night Into the radiant 
morning of another light"

Tlse Great Australian Healer.
Mr. Milner Stephen has reoslved from tbe well- 

known authoress, Mln Sarah A. Ramsdell, tbe fol 
lowing leeUmonlal ot hie wonderful cure of her 
shattered condition; which her numerous Mends, 
here and In Boston, will read with pleanra. “ Den
ver, CoL, June S, lSbC.—Dear Sir: It la with pleas
ure that I write to acknowledge tbe great service 
you bare rendered ma. I came to you a cripple In 
my anna and knee; through Rheumatism for fifteen 
years. Ute knee was also swollen with I'ropey. eo that 
I could not walk er rise from a chair without aaslM- 
anoa. I Was also exceedingly Deaf In both ears. 
Now after a few treatments, and laklog your won
derful MagneUala Waler, I foal like a now being! I 
out hear quite comfortably—tan walk without a 
limp—and tbe dropsy 1« deperted: and ellbougb one 
arm la fast through the enlargement ot tbe elbow 
Joint., tbe other le becoming MrotpAler. and I tse| 
auro that I shall by using tbe water soon be perfect
ly restored. Wllb groat gratitude, I remain, dear 
wr, yours sincerely. Sxhsh A. Raxsoxl-L. To G. 
Milner Stephen, Esq., Commercial Hotel. Chicago.

During one ot their recent raldr Apache Indians 
mohlored the wife ud child ot A. L.' Feck, a ranch- 
mu llrlng osar Nogales. Arizona. lie was away at 
the Urns. When ba relumed the loss made him 
nearly crazy. Hs said: "1 have a ranch aod tour or 
five hundred bead ot cattle, but I never want to rue 
them again. Tbe (lorerument won’t protect me, to 
I will protect myself. I will kill every Indian In lbs 
oonntry." Mounting hie bone, be rode oil and has 
disappeared. ' 
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WELLS, RICHARDSON* CO.. Burlington, VI.
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DANIEL AMBROSE, Pub’r,
45 Randolph*!.. Chirac«. 111.

Rhenish Cologne
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FIN» Harris»? Kcrert, New Y«rk.
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